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th^hi ie something mon*troti«!y 
haze ©flow land coming in right on the lee bow.’

The two lieutenant*, taking with them a couple of 
glasses. mounted into the fore-rigging, and having 
ascended to the foreyard, after a few mi 
iny, returned to the quarter deck.

• That’s the land depend on it. Sneak,’ said the 
officer ofth9*erning watch. ‘ What’s to be done ’ 
It vvoiild be botRVudàv to give him a him of what’*

' And lose yonr own commission for acting m 
downright disobedience to the positive written orders 
of the Captain 1 I, for one, will have no hand in it’ 

But Consider, my dear fellow—is it not a hard 
case -a cruel, heart-rending, infamously oppressive 
case V

• Well, bnt charity begins at home ; and by so 
violating the captain’s orders we might bring our
selves into the very case we deplore, andye* do 
Ramsay no essential service after all.’ .

‘ By my soul, ’tis too bad to be driven to such a 
I fish argument; and yet I know not either What 

to do else.’
• We can do nothing—whatever orders may be in 

themselves obey them we mart. We must remain 
quite silent till we get so near the shore ns to be 
within two or throe miles, and then the first ctitter 
must be piped away.’

‘ Very well—need* mhst, ! suppose, when the 
devil drives; but it goes against my heart, and right 
glad am I that you have had the duty, and not I.

At the easy rate at which the frigate was now 
speeding, a very short space of time brought her 
within the space named by the lieutenant, m refe
rence to the bland then on their lee bow. far as day 
had hardly yet brokèn ,il was nearer than had at 

appeared.
4 Pipe the first ditto* away,’ was the order from’ 
в qnarlcr-dedfi?

’* piercing tones resounded through 
the still-slumbering ship below, and the boatswain s 
mate iu person collected the crow together. 1 wo 
of these, however, had been so severely flogged 
among the maintopmen on the right before as td he 
now incapable of doing their duty. As soon

Mostreal, May 10.
Lotal Манігеггітгох.—We have • very satis

factory additional proof of “ Loyalty” on the part of 
French Canadian population, whieh we cannot 

but give publicity to, a! a distance; in this city none 
is required, for the circumstance was indeed the 

town’s talk.” Various efforts have been made by 
of the rebels in jail to effect

•.—there was no cry—no look of terror ; but 
the transition to eternity was es the lightning's flash, 
and my poor boy lay crashed beneath the fearful 
load, ft was an awful moment ; bat time, which 
ehangeth all things, brought relief, and I had still 
two wins. But my cup of affliction was not yet full. 
They, too, were taken from me. Side by side they 
died—not as their brother—bnt the fire damp caught 
their breath, and left them scorched and lifeless. 
They brought them home to the old man—his fair 
jewels—than whoi^earth’s richest treasures in his 
night had no price ; and told him that he was child- 
loss and alone. It is a strange detyee that the plant 
should thus survive the stripling things it shaded, 
and for whonfl it would have died a thousand limes, 

irprrtmg that

like the of them—steward and all ; for the latter being а 
young man, a civilim. who had come dot in the 
frigate from England, and had known th/prisoner 
in a',I his woes and all his worth, he wept like a 
women at the almost certain, but most cruel and 
ling'r«ig death to which be saw a noble-hearted 
mar. devoted, and from Which all the kindness and 
iiolic '.ode of his friends would, be feared, but slight
ly tend to shield him.

Wbüe, with a quickness and determination of 
pnrpme that petrified the weak mind of Sneak, the 
men thus showed their most unequivocal attach
ment to Ram say. ènd thc:r instinctive abhorrence 
of the persecutions so mercilessly heaped tipon him. 
the fieetenant himsblf, between surprise, pusillani
mity, fafd resolution, knew not bow to act. That 
flimsy should thns, as the "boat’s crew evidently 
dcnigi.eJ, Obtain from their momentary fellowship 
and gin nine compassion everything they were able 
thug :«Mtily to contribute to the alleviation of his 
fate, rigs, he knew, in most direct. ofqhwition to hi* 
order* Slii!, what could he do ! liven to so Cony 
mon-price su. observer as himself, it was evident 
that he might as well attempt to dam up the falls of 
Niagara with his open fingers, as, stop the burst of 
feeling which Ramsay's horrible sentence had cal- Vf.rt Goon.—Mr. B. n gentleman well known
led fiujh in these rude breasts, to which so many n in Leverett street, and who is distinguished for hi 
soft p. ssion might plead for preference in vain. size as well as his wit, remarked to his friend a d y 

• Me-inwhiK the varions Contributions each had і or twesince, that he thought of making a trir to 
made from their person to the probable wants of finrope, " Indeed," said his friend, “ that wii be 
the dvserted, or as it is technically termed, the mu- a SiriMf affair,” 44 Oh no,’" replied Mr. В ’ * rt will 

flw,! mart, being securely wrapped together m a be a Great Western concern.' — Balt, lltjnib 
bum./ , this fait was put on the point of a boathook.

gest of the seamen got upon 
e it a vigorous cast to thé shore.

' Ді іОгеІу as you attempt to fling that bundle to 
the bud, Wilson, l shoot you through the body.'

1 Can't help that, iir,’ was thé cool reply, ні the 
hoctman deliberately
fibe*. I ■

4 Sit down, sir, this instant : and out oars all nf 
you. . Wilson, I'll be an good as my word ;' and 
Suea'.; drew forth a pistol, and cocked it prepara
tory to taking aim. *

• Come, your honour/Mid the larboard stroke 
oar, rising, while all the rest followed Ins example,
• lot vour allot pass through the whole of us. for 
we’ni all equally to blame ; for you needn't see the 

go «shorn, sir, or know anything about it. 
nan nature to fuel for n brave gentle- 
a desert place without two days" food 
flank to cover him, let alone a bed to 

it a sight or sound of man or voie*; <£ 
re. flow cm a ship mute bear » 
ind not tear the heart “i'',1' Yv/ We
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№>By the Author of “ Ctitendish," “ Gentleman Jack," 
CHAPTER Ш

A few minutes having elapsed while Ramsay was 
putting on his clothes, he at the end of that space 
made his appearance on deck, accompanied by a 
sergeant, and a Couple of marines.

* Well, yon skulking scoundrel !’ 
tain, hail.ng his appearance with the hoarse enraged 
accent of some uncontrollable Savage driven to the 
confines of madness, by the po.-scssioh of more 
power than his weak intellect conM withstand— 
♦* what’s the reason, sir, that when the ship’s com
pany am

Ж. the (r ende of several
their і deration by means of the habeas corpus act.
Some ti ne since the matter as argued in court, and 
finally setefcd, as all considered, by the decision of 
the judges, Vital Martial law being in force, the court 
coaid not grant th® write for the production of the # 
bodies of su ndrjVebels. fi was well known to court 
and advocates/nd to the whole -ountry. that the 
prisoners we/ m charge of the military ..-u-'horitiee,

;esso/y that a writ could not be enforced, « 
exertion would be resisted. The nppiico- 
3 /the time considered curious, and was only
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cried the СяS tf should wish to die in thefs it sur

'• You have, indeed," 1 replied, “ drank ofarflicti- j that its 
on. Whence did you derive consolation Ï” I tioUrwas

The old man looked op—“ From Heaven : Go» I to he 
gave, and he hath taken away—blessed be hi*

I bowed my head to the miner’s pious prayer, and 
the old man passed on.

V Wrrrttfn Sllmniraffe.

have cold
2 Saturday, - • -I 17 7 3ti
3 Sunday, - 4 17 7 38
4 Monday, - - d fO 7 îw
6 Tuesday, - 4 10 7 40
6 Wednesday# * * 4 10 7 40
7 Thursday, - 4 10 7 41
в Friday, - - 4 ff> 7 42|Morti. vorn
"™°~~ Full Moon 8fh. fth. f»m. \ j,0pe sir—and if yoti will bnt ask the as

sislant-mrgcon he will tell you that 1 have ctily ria- 
ted the truth.'

• The truth, you impudent blackguard—do yon 
meat, to bandy me about betwixt you and the as
sistant-surgeon 7 There's the sick list—look at it, 
and tell me if your name ie down for the evening 
report 7’

Ramsay took the book from the captain's hand, 
and ran his eye ovef it. * Well, sir, do yon see your 
name there V

1 No, Captain Heels, f do not ; but though the 
assistant-surgeon lies made an omission, 1 hope—’

4 Hope nothing, sir ! In the king's Service there 
are no emissions. You have been found skulking 
in yotir hammock when the hands were on deck, 

d you should have been doing your duty, and, 
morrow morning I must do mine. Master-at arms 

put Ramsay into the report.'
1 Captain I lech,’ said Ramsay, in the strength of 

despair assuming a tone that he usually avoided as 
much as possible, 4 1 have to remind you that I am 
not legally one of your crew. I was impressed by 
the most shameful and outrageous violation of all 
law, and 1 have only continued to do the duty of a 
topman to preserve quiet, and avoid creating any 
disturbance in the ship B uni I must beg, with every 
respect for the rank yoti hold, to warn you, that if, 
notwithstanding my illegal impreiment, yon tfbw 
unjustly punish trie for • fault not by me committed,
I shall take legal measures against yoti for any as
sault that yoti liidy cause to be committed on my 
peraon by vour orders, as sdfon as f a hi enabled to 
«•aeh r.n'gfnnd—and yoti ЯГе aware Imw severe is 
the pv-tfliment for tlill offence awarded hy tlm ci
vil power, mtltt'ing net duly a heavy fine but a 
lengthened 4mnl1kvî.<mt.' J- r • t .

•Upon my word, sif ! ft flevelisli pretty S>law- 
yer you are ! So you presume to lecture me Cl 
ttiy own quarter-deck ! What is it, yoti scoundrel, 
that you want V 

• Justice, lir, is oil I ask.’
4 Justice, eh ! Take care, sir, you don’t fiet a 

little more of it than yoti tuny like.’ And Heel a 
paused for a few moments ih deep thought, ns if the 
mention hf Ramsay’s appeal to the civil power had 

1 Now tell the,

ft: Sun. s. w piped to reef topsail*, yoti presume to 
keep your hammock V 

• I did so, s'tr, by the orders of the senior 
surgeon, who told me to Consider myself On the 
hifk-list. The language, therefore* Captain Hecla,
thàt yon---------’

4 Silence,

Let. ТЩ 7 Я0
1 44; в 31
2 2 l> 14 
2 241 9 56
2 4* 10 ЯЯ
3 2011 12

«yfained by the natural anxiety of the rela
tives v obtain the liberty of their kindred- A well* 
meeting man and well і mentioned subject, would, 
aft«r such a decision of the conrt, and under the pe* 
cidar circumstances of the country, have there let 
ne matter drop, but not so thought the Ilon..Jodge 
Rolland No,—sympathetic, freiing prevented broi 
from seeing what every body else could see, under ' 
the unhappy condition of things existing in the pro
vince, a judge should not lend himself to impede the 
course of even-handed justice, which necessitated 
the suspicion of legal forms for the time being . But 
Judge Rutland icould not see this ;—he persisted in 

„ , , tYlttv:, I einluirraesuig the authorities by causing notices to
" Wlint a singular season, cxcla.med^e to his fae 6®the Commandsnt of the Garrison

friend, ns he Viewed ;he turbid stretin now mg He went further ; he actually gave a vefhai order 
through the snow trench from the residJnce oi m totheclêrkof,be реасе t0arrest the Savimr ofjLoWS# 
Fabrique Street—44 ibis early thaw is seal У nottooe Cfinada u Cof.. Wctherall. the Corumantlant. but, 
accounted for44 Oh? easy, toy gooa leiiow. .| wi„ it be believed when asked fera written order 
was the reply, “ sorely it is r,ot surprising that me 
Snow should melt in a conn;ry which has been so 
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first
* to authorise such an act. he, hurriedly, and in an 

agitated manner, refused to give it, thereby wisiyog 
to throw the odium find the responsibility on Mr.

fiMnmt AitttUt«nd.'dîwinJolÊ "av. did h/’u^hom we owe ifur 
rnlwn «ml -7' * '„j J' * ' live, and all that ,/dea, to the gall.nl Wether-
er and well edacated, nnr the nidd mg ndI man i- a]| ,liro„ h ,he ,„e№, l„hle to be enized by
faetîtring clame, have Уі /Пік JIÏ J 1' U» poll.,(, і ,g hand, of the timetable. Well wet it 
proportion to tl.o lt"0"1ed«e whreh ftey pornaa for Jnd * ,nd lbs fonatnble that no intuit wia 
,tp m other mattara. t/intt offered to the veteran or tlm indignation nf Briton,
ty. and II,e gen.nl dweg.nl of tha dep nmen Г ^ cuu|d ,,ol h,„ ,,/сЯ „.„Lined, and

-WrA *Ь« 'ear’-edAia-n^ a « dope."

foii'litmiit7ncl"nieitïj,totliô waler,gu,i*ith llama* aay tiare anioiig II,, verv t"'1'. b h , t„ b. „bwvedïïh' comiMli'm l„ tween 'the aria. ХтоііМ^Пlit'llètlm
p,tiling the atarbiiârd .troke-oar, glided rapidly nvi K,„le a. tbi. .ррсиі "‘ f'* A ? and pracftcal para,lit. nftpankind in general. -Ma- on^ Z.,à thelT-mîla wn eut ftom
the ciulling surface ni the осінні to,aids the flnl end, on l:uur. rc.iht have , litlf.otiirers mnet be taught how td apply tll. arta to ,l. Cieemn ill Uazetie The " Ùueen ttftfie Weel.

The golden burst of the vbttttg Sim auii.lllmdecj bat Steak! On bfi',«de»alltl« W* ,ha pnrnnae, of lit. mannlheUtre, in which they or, ^ .‘L J с„п„Г^b. «Lbl’abed . \blue w,rve,-ll,e Ikeling J mm »"<• 0»l «4 on tl.lwa,ihene»*l.m. •ndwtoi eaaagcl t-ao. alto, htltsl the higher nnd more “ П,‘л^ЛЖіМ.у and hn’t.nlw! ‘

EEFHrFESEE
^A,ok.oa, ,ere,.,d, S -SS:

Ilia naitn-tree, Ule wild lamnrtlid, und tropical ' t'ivekav. my men, itistadtlv—gt»»-y ! cried “■ i1'" 'J ? , “ЇЇГ ferérain Uiedeatrtirlloii of ll,e Moaelle, waa perform-
growth, filled tip by cat, ebreak and liillilar bruili- gflral;. ‘TMilrat refusallU a deaf ttmn. them acaînattlm n^ "А оГ those sordid atd*'»'- ,,| i„ Uii. city, awotiateg With a Mllemii funeral »r-
»ond A aecdtd pistol here made ,u appear,,,ice,and ; Шеп ago n.ttl wprjg; „ „„„„err opted accgmtllall- vjce „CCn„„t of all the anfierer..

' Come, Iny boya,'aoidotieofthobowin.B.jiimp- teainetl.f Itfi nmrmnred rage and evident tela, K7,ltw4illl degenerate.—f err,#* 4 <»r Aa the calamity waa peculiar and ttanacendatit in 
lliannt ‘ In-te. at any tatv, wettmy hate a run be- tance, t.re compelled to leave to the moat barb- Urfy t-teielp_ its horrors, ao were the funeral obsequies eolemn and
lore wget packed up on im»r#hgaiu.' And. tie- r.iua cl'Il deatlniea, one who, m h«rf try ing c - ,.„nvr4E,r „ Stivtv —It la reallv anrpriiing impneing beyond nnttbing that lias ever taken рік. 
lighted UUnmfc^pcd on,upon „’о *

. Come back-hereTsffr^îrcctly,’ csllccfout Sneak; Лмішроог Ramsay himscll. the suduottannounce Ins e\ »,mention were to come ag«in. believed there was no exception. Apparently the
■ notmm'ol ytnt are to qui, th.Lt wiLtlt order, Д........... a==m-d to hav. eo,ne upon J1»<£ /„’„W ‘how ,0 nr.'an,I whole el,y w.a* Btovi.g ntaa, to to ft»» el broad- *

ook tlta baaket iront the «tev.rd'É band. Ла ha knew Hic oaelaa.neaa of appeal,; and be mo, a - “ j®’1' 'L, „.cd to do. rien, to convev them the neeciry wttmber ofcar-
did so ha thought he felt .mm twig like « pleasure |,.„ „titudelie preserved war as much Ute » d, robbing down‘ho Іншії... or lying tinges were added SfAS*Tlld
of the hand, end turned round In antptl&t All, the a,tide,, shock tlmt tad c°"'»“**" ““ " “f §„ ,nj {(ickin„. „1„| knowing the greater part o? pored to move. Hroadtt ay to
however, that ha could observe vas the steadfast besidf It Wni not till he sav% ins* ШМЩ«* чіі* wnul ftom oil" their backs. Formerly it «as a rotitignmis npproachus of the innreec.mg sirne .,

might require. ...і gaze of Snuak, fixed upon iiimstlf ; but ceiiscioue rowtri cpiKkened tb tbfctr utmost nlocity. a be th chalkv soils of this country td we r were literally choked wn.i one crowded jam10ГI •
Meanwhile, it being now Ramsay swatch below. 8- ^ hi Sb he proceeded to boat 4ti!» feeding towards tbe imblo Irigate bo\e-to гл .X ivitlimit tom coats nnd now it is в man being? Among all tiicsc no word was spoken

he had retired to the tower deck in Relate of toihd out l!ie boat, and carry ligb up to the dry in tte disfuce. that a convulsive Лгм «f i«J .. tt»e coat torn or displa- no look of levity was indulged. ’
that none might envy. Fate seemed to have deli- ^ M#ket comn,Utcd to his tare. produce J an involuntary clasping of Ini hi 0 . lfL„ „0 t0 (J,,! f0|j nl a spirited farmer, iri me was too deep for any such sensntion tobe ft .
vured him, bound li.ttid and loot, into the power of No 4|Wt|er did lhc oCfing lieiitciant observe the guUter o< his chest, and themnek ,ttUô'T'n*SÇ‘ liVonr J.v vou will perceive one trough with sail The progress of the procession, so tn

Mm JeAn April 14 1838. •»* enemies, for though a change of captains had ^ ordi„pry tearing, than he hritnca l f the boatswain » kindiress tm\ ards . - •-. ( , healthv, und ajim ft so solemn in manner, made every where or > •
, ------------------------ ulen place, it seemed only that most wretched tdthe crew, and in is low R voice as called f th the only farewell he could now gtve and most №ly of movement the deepest impress,on-Sad and..w-

ft7**iVotice* change IVom very bad to worse; nor did he who |ie coll|d eortlliiattd, said, 4 Bowmesi shove bo* oil them—I wave ot his hand. .. v,»i will netoeS» a number of otltkr trough! filled row loi faces. Imndredsof tltetO bcdeWad with teato,
П1НЕ Wbritriber announces to his ft-iend* and the had no private reasons for his animosity P™'e“ a few fathoms th>m the land. Out oars, my men ! ТьЛ.оп, whosewith chaff ami such chart' cut entirely І мін hay; crowded to windows, doors, und all placeso o

oublie, that in addition to the Business of n whit less inhuman in h» tyranny than he who, to The dottiittiOti which habit acquies over reason ately *-?,! on Ini last dimmish ng ÿure, _ .,„1 SOme nroud am! lush keepers are not content vstioh. . , /LÎX. - .
Gehetol Commission Agent, he will from this date every hardness ofkeart, added lira strong incentive ^ so great that the men, ttsod only Ц bbeir their оГ- tokenГі"hi* thankfolness towards tireur, n witlnhi* but they even mix with the said cut The interment took place m the p
SSSSSmr .МлХіРіЕ INSURANCE ofpeLn.i hatred again., him. ï,“6»tiho.,t attempting to c.ttva’uLir l-roprl.t). Idatenan, canld^me'-inneblemproroni «“J^ittoSfStSid" «. >-«"■ »"d Г"'"1' Ґ “ г" '"1 V, ІТГпІ Sftoto?
SfcOKER, and solicits a share of their countenance. Aft these terrible reflections came home m the so- vvere t00 busv in executing the con mends ot their such in exhibition of their twtee mi the ■ 1 ^ 0?и,Чреа< beans, barley meat, and vetches, that can be pertormed b> the IrVrng '

JAMES Tj HANFORD. Vitude of the night, they conjured up all those dark Ul)eriur l0 fiLk. for the first few moments, ol that a„d Mil tossed their oar* pcrp.tvhcularly Jgltt | ’ thought of; and some most touching scenes or^,rŸ«d; J,™J®
of'U,K and deepiiir, * limit ,e=m to hold. ,hTO. The firm pan,, that afforded ,h, /nid.lie of thei, boat, » «lute »Гте,р№ r.»»v=d | wontvn and box, and evdn depovited in thetr la., earthly re„

« favourite try,ting .pot., the hearts of the unhappy. „„„ ,к,Дйесііоп showed them «.at they were ||„ UviM to pay bonour iotWlrank ofac=t- ■ g 1 scaping off the Son» of retot.oM

“rPSSrwSass S-SS&ïSSSs
кгййвкй œœitaïïïïi
roôn.nh,gb*W»5dï^!'while to **Ш ftigatt "rod,’' ,nd"«. ;Г лі'the’dlireateii ÔLtnmxro inZtlL *gj”>..*« i hWmiwî3!“ЙгоЛр'і'.’ ttai'Uüttitg w.ll jw»
„ill held on the ,nmf courre. xvttlm. hail. So, ak opened Cap,.,,, Uroh.lvu ,. vault, absorbed tto meditation „ ««.healeartu, llk,r.pe. net even eorn.ht,, th.t it. . ""V” >Іх,р^ «А

At last, to the joy nf those who had kept the mid- alltl pointing toil with one hand, »td. Ilivehn l if,' , , ... !,,,. plowing quality is eo dkngerott, that the shepherd . A 1 „irronnom# ceontrv tooted
dh wateh. and the regret of «nch a. .till were to go M * ftr tUwy, by the xyrotan .Met ot The old nun looked at me ,ml mart", ate both «tnrmelv ,m on. durt-.g me , Coyngton und o, therntmtunmn, ««ntrijo^^

aSfiftïSœ rorVL-rondpereoneweroprerent.

:ійгг5і;к?й tews.»- " Г;Г,
one who roo well know, that I» must awake to tome XVhen thi. bmtol aed ігмпіппа outrage on iwaan V"'*’J 'T'Lv h î li, on the water, Serb t-rirofta.-o! Report : ..ry of the battle ot Alwmdm. 1 h- »■ ke of И e
......lpT.Tin.It.lv the Inter received the lnumsticn nâtuni was ended, a* the worthless pr.ijccve and various; the setlor seeks his hv.ng on me x\a„rs » • ^------ boston w as nrcserii. and wts welcomed wnhenuinoftbehonr, and ba„ily rising called for a ltghl to de,p„aMe tool of .t were coneeroed. ihejaWeVa* endbehmwr, MltA mo.noW t^toyyy_engnl;b | -, gmng The roond of wattwirwcroM bw ЛММ ГТгГ»^-<'
open the letter of tho captain. ed round on one .«other m mote aetomrirmett, a. hmr-the banter ** LTkpoxv. -the okv.wldch occr,-,ort.mnv!x d,*a.„on >od.a!arn tf» rBMttroo. »ld»r. ^ÿg

Ifht. manner had before been dirtorhed nnd mf- ,f„,„ do„h„ng whether the, l.nd heard angh_ rh, .okher.n „ ‘t.L, to-morn. w to some, lea* the plan pressed max drew off mnclx on,cere wereat the
fled, the content, o, the long written order, vxbore . yiro way. ,noke-oaT *,r. do yon hear !-«be not bar Ibe epot Where he now «and,. morn. ,* „Ї population ol t ppor Uaoada. been Wÿpf»! M Ahwamlm. »»«*«
аеаІ he hndjn* broken, did no,great',у tend to bring №ay y<lll ,!lackg„,rde. when l order von. maybe ton tomff „ „„„ w, have no roch apprehension t,.-cege Money, who .« last !«■»”’»' ™
a'!!!rtKfflt^SertirftlSwt^SM>«iS ,,ePVingalf^l",to’«Jrn*»»,nto the maid* « fl„d bath m to^roean. we^eekЛо,,fe ; ‘ХІІ’"!™.ended » merttôi *ІЛ m^hebjnmoe ^

гг.вглга=йямв ste£ttt*Te@Sa "SlSHSbt* “ ьтдазяуаааяяія:5&г=г SasSS^eSs 3gSSS»£r; ESEE&iSS Sœs&gffe
iSçffjEàsigagê! feSSïfca ~2S3sS.4?Æfe sss-^leSEES SrSBSSrrMsé
on wfrh th» reeling. AfttT a long ernwatanon. ^ revo pan S breeche. on thw rooming, ead wéftoftto», enmig; ri» «net. alroo* w ,ГО itrooL. « « «on of rofetyvJvo for «|* «g,»*;
xxLh roomed to rake no very prer». „«шп.иоо, ^1, ,nd . pair ol pnrec . «tock,og, I**» Z'I%h„ôiïnled on htm- thedwaffeewd of point,™, of this eonrrtrt. Socb are wah rhe l.rghlanda. Vhero,», bannrori»eowon
Streak inquired ■ b the land rLght ye. !' ■ Tb.x'. rtght. ‘S. , bore'. , oec-kt..okah e | ^'"ГГ.ТГІ.іУГ.І УУе were to- ,1» .„pertm adxW, and rorooree. oM ^ »« iZro

-No: Iteathfield told me. when і rotor—eo nLr. that l„. hot blood «prong np mtol Cne^.totto wee a, M> by die Sen*?» pipe*, and ***».

fixed (he bundle on liis bout-Ш90Т
і Ma
th '*

У,
ie whistle /•daylong in hot water.

38bn% Drivers.jcapable of doing their duty. As soon ns this 
was reported on the quarter-deck, Sneak onlert’d 
the vacancies to bs filled by Ramsay, 
it now was, and another seaman. The cutter's crew 
having seen that their boat was fit for lowermg 
flout the quarter, the frigate

fiork* 
Ïiny. 
i sud

krr.w|in*u watch /
lowering

quarter, the frigate hud by that time gaiu- 
riuitéd (Iwtance. the boat was brought Up 

uloiigsidci *»io crew taking th' ir plafces and tossing 
tip their double-handed oars, the giln-ruotii steward 
descended with a basket, and Lieutenant Sttcak fol
lowing, took his place.

4 Shove ufl'forvàrd,’ was the Word, 
bow was thruel from the frigate, the twelve blades

btifidls 
'Tis uf htiii 
man cast on 
to eat, nor a 
lie oh. nnd not a 
hear him more.
tif this, sir, antfHHilHHH 
bosom to help him a bit tiveMhe r -•($" °'Л“ 
would have done the smne fo;i0u* Sir’-Mr 1Um"

1-У. been, who, at 
such un «*—..*. ...Pi!! і,»»a withstood the truth of it 
but Stcbkf On him it 
on tl.*wnvp beneath W® 1^4

todman.
ed the required 4D.

1E8, of 
Keys of

t

The cuttc#** f* ; split 
I Finger 
lorneliart

o the
*

the best 
y ling and 
/.ле Snaps, 

for caA
£LICK,

V;..kri Squan. ...
^ Jompusses,

£Ai.right 
! tier- 
bIIow 1

Pun)'
rpool
ëtUI) 1

07-Molice.
ГИНЕ ■nbsrribeti Inlying ftirmed a connection Ih 

I Business, will ill future transact under the 1 trm 
of JAMES WHITNEY A CO.

JAMES WHITNEY 
CHARLES k. GIBBONS. 

St- John, 1st May, 1838.

♦

attoll
ting,

isktii
skins
ling.

nlng
leal»
ozon

o inform k«< 
s cfttntiUeH- 

whefle he 
worttqunt 

Whole-

awakened implcitsant cogilntiotie. 
sir, pray what «lu you call justice t’

' The discharging from the eerv 
been wrongfully compelled to worl 

4 OH ! that's what yotLcall justice 
morrow, sir. I’ll gitetput some 
What I cell justice, rtmtswain, ’call the watch.’— 

acting à General * And giving Ratnsny no time to make tiny sort of

Auction Sr Commission liusinss •» t
it now prtpnred to receive nota), Intebdetl for «ale, gh,ek lnj ,ra, I„t0 hi, hand, a .ealed order, xvlucli 
Bttd to attend to such nrdere in the above line na lue t0 (,c opened till four o’clock in the morn-
friend» nnd the public may bo pleaied to entrait to |llt lvlll,„ -an„n|t wet accutlotnetl to rire for die 
hU management. „ , dtltie» oflhe day. Captain Heel,, aim gave itr.br,

ША March. S. !.. LUGRIN. that he himself was on lio account to be called till
eight o’clock. The ship was to be rcntiuucd in her 
present course, but not to be allowed to exceed the 

of eight miles alt hour, while sail was to be 
shortened nnd made accordiug as circumstances

oy’Htotice»
mHE subscriber having taken a’ store in Ward 
JL Street, adjoining the premises occupied by 

Messrs. D. Hatfield A Sdn, lor the purpose of trans-

' & £'>rpr>ol17 Then to- 
bf Motion of

3.
;

H Л }. V.
I I* 
»sh or

?8.

ny. »!
#n

і \ #r thi
j Ж ION,

. I IX nd.

John
lock,
Stie- (tT-tWMCK.

fOHN &. JAMES ALEXANDER baring tin, 
nl day entered into Cn-EarteUerehip. I!» Bitilttcee 
previously carried on hy John Alexander, will be 
eontinued tinder the firm of

John А І tunes Ale* under.
JOHN ALEXANDER. 
JAMES ALEXANDER.

* ar- 
4«>n-

oach 
d to 
tday ».

DXXIШ, led.in- è
•fCt.
orth

1 feat
Я.АА», April 28.1638. ______________ ___

— САК».
. CÜBSCRIBERS «ге respectfully eoHçiled for «h

O ENfiRAVING to be made alter a Picture now 
to be «ecu at Mr. Avvav'f Book etore. Prince Win. 
•treat.—Thi« Picture reprerent» the Great Cixnfla- 
gmtien that took place in the Citv of Saint John on 
8» night of,he It* J»ne«ry, 1837.

ApS 20.1838.

ifSHKSWA-scoTii.

*
Î inch,

Hall

tling timon d-» 
h LINE
І8 do И<
oilChal

fSS V Y
я f VILU

b fWW»XmHE Steamer NOVA-8CO- 
LvlaUreafeN A Tl A. Cap, Run. wdl con- 
ЯВНЬ linne her nreeenl route until the 
7th of MtV : «Iter tot period she will be employed
weekly ■» follow» t
Міому, For Digby and Annapoli». reran,,.g re 

J>i*by from Annapofi, the came evening, end to 
Saint John <m T*eed»y «renting 

Wieonroat, Ри Емфоп, returning the eeree

Трогооху! For Wind,nr. ««ting » to tide m.y 
retnming on Friday.
For Eaetpott, and returning the same

This nrtMtneni will eontiiwie nntfl further notice^ 
tTTheSm Friday aed Saturday ie every month 

the Boat will remain at Saint John, to clean hot • r*.

St.Jtto. ЛрНІ *7,1838. __________

GO

-■*'* —■.-toconnrn%» Vend
leas en It. Mtd

ВЩ-
і « •і .1Thfc brühéfrt efl>ct

to form,1 The rresent plankef
A

еаП B «itérant Овес,
WbàJerbttn?*, St. James' Street. 

lUt intendance from Ô in the morning, nntil 
\+.Ш. Femon» desirous of obtaining l^nd

*
wfcAl Mr.M.

o.

I sboefa apnlv before the 20,h of the 
cir еррПбМммм may reech,Fredericton
laid aoder consideration of Hie Excel-

do.

Г J that ,И

Щ

in time to be lai

___________ A. WEPPERBURN. E A.
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GôomЄ- 9 At Princetmvn Royalty. (P.R. I.) on the7th nlt 
Mm. M"Kendrick, aged 109. Mrs. M K. with her 
husbajid, emigrated tothi* country about 67 year* 
ago, from Argykhire.

NEW~»t'«na.ll will «ЮГІМИІf rvfb'ft upon the iitlijeet, 
:„3.tlopl як* meitna M Will not only prevent I 
“Oar occurrenco in fnlllTO. but obtain ennefeelton 

I eTthe individual injitre.1, aml vindieatethc menlted
АКтпГг w. "jbv"l?-The Kingston Chronicle 
of the 12th inst. mentions that Captain Zealand has 
been pot in pneon at Rochcater. hv .he " aympa ho 
«rC1, chawed with being concerne,I m the born,n? 
nr Hot reamer Caroline. Th* are two Br.trvh 
rtbjecl. confined in American pr,«.nv, ="™«Г'"П 
of having performed an actio» which ha- elicited 
the approbation nf even n tVIng Covcmment. and 

the gallant performance of which. FTer M.ijesty 
ba- personally thanked all Co„c.rn=d_ AVe t,„« 
that nir fioorgo Arthur, aa Governor Of Ca
nada. and Mr. Fox. the repro-entative ot tinta,,, ,, 
(gotten at Waahingtbn, will demand an immediate 
and «conditional mrrender of lha peraona time 
confined, and that the Britiah Government WHI da 
mend end insist on receiving, ample apology for 

і,suit thus offered to the British nation. 
DisoHAcrroT. OurRAOK.—We understand that 

the house of one of the witnesses who gave evidence 
against some of the traitor* from the township of 
Blenheim, was forcibly broke open .at midnight on 
Monday last ; several shots were fired into it ; the 
éhiruney was loosened from its foundation by crow 
bars, and fi ll with a fearful crash upon the liou-c ; 
and nt length the house Was entirely demolished, its 
scared and terrified imitates rushing into the wiwd* 
to save their lives. This horrid and accursed out
rage took place near Lewis Charles'# Tavern, on 
the Governor's Road.

There has been a groat deal ofiflamllin sympathy 
ind affection of mercy towards those guilty miscre
ants who took np arms ngiinst the Government, 
and who meant to carry blood and desolation into 
every family, and conflagration into ev 
But what sympathy have these 
evinced for the widows and 
ifolightered men of the 3"Zd regiment, who foil in re- j 
-itjfing Point Pclc to its lawful occupants, /rum Hi • 
Iiewion of a band gf blood thirsty brigimds and 

cancers ? What condolence have tie;,» mart, 
feiited for the wounded, maimed ami disahjivd *■>!■ !>• 
try whose mutilated bodies and deepened scars wiii 
remain with them to their graves T None ! There 
sympathies are only excited in behalf of those who 
have violated the laws, and justly incurred its high
est penalties. The fearful devastation .Committed 
by mobs during the la-t f w years in the neighbour
ing State# from the effect of m 
the thte«f#Which have been used towards the peacea
ble and well dis 
has been intro
limidafmn with which thés» *• reforiu 
reek to erneh and overmaster all to whotn they afa 
opposed arc all cecvLtAti CharaCtefistc# of American 
tnuli#.— Hamilton Gazette.

We are informed that two sermons were pre
sympathizing" audiences, 
cutioh of Loiml nml Mat-

X 1 VICTORIA HOUSE.
ЛJnrfh Snmmrr* A Co.

Have received by the late arrivals#om London ahd 
Liverpool, their usual supply #well selected 

» GOODS. viz і

*iru-
Ha# received per ship Clyde, from Liverpool, and 

ge.gtdus. from Ivondon, a splendid assortment of 
DR У GOODS, consisting of 

<ВІСЯ Plain and Figured Gro dm Naples. Mack 
J.1^ and coloured in great variety ; plain A fig'd 
Persians ; black Bombazines; colored S.vrnt* ; 4-4 
and '>-4 black Crapes; plain and figured Lutestring 
RIBBONS ; rich French Gauze ditto; black Lace 
Veils ; Gairzo ditto ; Gauze Handkerchiefs and 
Scarfs; Printed Zepliyr Squares; black Bandan
nas; black Barcelona# : frent's colored fancy pocket 
ditto ; Piain black and eofd sarsnet Ribbon» ; Rib
bon Velvet ; Leghorn Gallwms ; rich Fill'd centre 
shawls ; French cashmere ditto ; Border'd Indiana ; 
Velvet embroidered satin ditto; Fill'd Handkerc'f*. 
Blond Lice Edging : Thread ditto; Lores. Inser
tions, Muslin do. ; Muslin Bobbinett*and Quillings, 
colored Kid Gloves—Indies’, gent's, and children s; 
Ladies’ Lace do. and Mitts ; White and eui’d cotton 
Hose ; lace ditto ; black and col'J Merino*: Printed 
Cotton# ind Muslins in great variety ; Plain and 
clieckedFrench Ginghams ; Furn.ture Prints; grey 
and whie cottons ; Lining cambrics ; rolled Jncco
uette ; В ok, mull, jaconet and checked Muslins; 
Indies* collars ; Red and White Flann* Is; regatta 
shi/tings; Irish Linens; Omsbnrgs. Brown Hol
lands, Dapcrs, Scotch Hornespnn->. Green Baize, 
Plaid Diugget*. cotton Velvets. Fa 
Moleskin ; .Sathreil*—striped and "«phin ; Caisi-
netls; c‘eck.i Mote-kins: BROAD Г LOTUS. in
black, bite, and olive : Fancy Buckskins ; Gntton 
bitlls, Ruk, Pine. Needle#, 'Гаре*. Buttons. Iridiés* 

Linen Tiireads, cotton Ticks.

. all THE Subscriber begs to announce to the Inhabitants of Saint John, that he will on 
Monday the :21st instant, open in the Store formerly occupied by Meser*. Corbett 
& Tkentowskv, a large and varied assortment of GOODS,

----AMONG WHICH ARE THR fOT-EOWING :----
A very extensive assortment of HOSIERY and 

GLOVES, Bonnet and Gap RIBBONS ; 
frisH LINENS, CAMBRICS, and LAWNS , 

ij Every description of LACE G<>OD3 ;
A very extensive assortment of CLOTHS, Fancy 

Vestirigs, and Trowser Stuff* ;
5 Cases Loudon HATS, of the most fashionable 

shapes.

SHiPPtJTfi iViST.I to
on §

Port or St. John, arrived, May 2Г», echr. Wood
lands, Johnston, Demerara,—Scovil A Summers, 
produce, Ac.

*28th, brig Union, Thompson, Philadelphia, It— 
flour, com meal. Ac.

Schr. Thistle, Robinson, Boston. 4-rpitch, tar. Ac.
Ion. Hammond, Halifax, 0—sugar, molasses. Ac.
Belvidera. Neil, Norfolk, 10—R. Rankin A Co.

me, TJ IC H silk Velvet : satin Tit/* : satinett* ; Du- 
Xl- capes, Gro de Naples, cdb»tod satins, sars- 
nets, chintz and plain Muslins, Rmbazines, crapes, 
Aerophane, merinos. White »nd Grey cottons, 
Printed ditto. French and Scot* Ginghams, checks. 
Lawns. Linens, handsome #iwls and handker
chiefs ; Tuscan, Dunstable, яр rice straw bonnet*; 
Lawn shapes; silk, crape, a# garr/.c Neckerchiefs 
and sc arfs. Thread Laces, ГЙИ. Edgings and Quill- 

Blonde^fitto ; Gauze, Am and lutestring Rib- 
.; cashmere, merino, #k and cotton Hose : 

lambjRvool ditto ; merino, gnniois and lambswool 
Under shirts and Drawer# chamois skins; red 
Welch Flannels, Ironing flanketing. Bed Tick#, 
Printed Jeans for Children’# Presses; real Paris K:d 
and lace Glove# ; Gentle л*"Ч military buck. Paris 
ksd and tan Drivingjfilov#: Fancy Drills and plain 
Moleskins, Velveteens, ggured (guilts and G'otin- 
terpanes, sheeting, Dan#k table linen aiul covers, 
towelling, superfine bltUr And knapt Bilot cloths. 
Kerseys. Grey and red fmc-rcts. Green Baize and 
stair ("Л H FETING ; nà Linen for ditto ; Orris 

:e*, Furniture calico* Fringes. Bindings. Ac.
ІЛіІіе#’ and ehildrenVkid. sealskin and Pruiiella 

boots and shoes ; Infa#»' cap crowns, robes, frock 
Waists. Diaper ; Fre#:h clogs; Madona French 
Bands and flair Fronp a hrge assortment of Heir, 
tooth, nail, crnmhcl 
Dressing, 
l.ow's Pr.
Emollient camphor #•'!<>, Ac. Ac.

Black, Ym 
Ьея l/mdon

my
T>LAIN end Figured (9HO DE NAP;
* Plain and Figured Irish POPLINS ,
Plain and Figured S ATT G NS ;
Mntlin de Laine DRESS ES ;
Plain and Fancy Chaltv DRESSES ;
London Printed ML’SLl.NS and CAMBRICS;
BONNETS і 
French and

thesn WOODS have been selected by Mmwlf, in the best Markets, for Cad, be 
is enabled to offer them at such prices as will defy competition.

X- Ik—.Vo OeeitmU hr. atttnted to hart the EtfatUdmtnt withma lemg paid far.
St. John, 18th May, 1838.

test
У*At J8

for \
staves Si tobacco.

n great variety ; 
Edinburgh SHAWL!?,

Brig Argonaut, Betts, Philadclpliia, 19-r-B. Tilton, 
assorted cargo.

Sclir. Eleanor Jane. Fiylds, Boston, 3—ass’d cargo. 
CLEARED

Ship Hcbc. Wright. London, timber. A'C.
China, Vaughan, Dublin, deals.

Brig Tmitivy, Durkee,
William Wright, Flagg. Montego Bay, 
Elizabeth. Wallace, Dundalk, deals.
Morning Star. Baird, Belfast, deals.
K-nlville, Daley, St. Kilts, fish,

Schr Meridian, Crowell, Hall fox, salt 
Royal Victoria, steam boat. Parn 
Thomas Lowden. Best. Halifax,

. Halifax, salt, 
emerara, raves, Ac. 

Larkin. Boston, plaster, 
ic. Perry. Montego Bay, fish. 
Norris, Halifax, salt.

mgs. У®d.
of

*h-

Savannah-!a-mar. fish. Ac.
fish.•d WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jln.

-SS5-
л 1% allied,

A MASTER and Mistre«s for the Madras School 
Sy X^ACKAGF.S. containing superior Ched- ; - #1 .Saint Andrews. A .Mamed Man. whose
jU*J * def, Cheshire, Cluster. Stilton, and і w‘l9 would undertake the office of Mistress, would 
Pine Apple G:,eese ; 'i cases Italian LiquoriCe , J , !>•* pretem-d For furtfor information apply to the 
barrel Vab'Btia Almonds; I hhd. spIR-Pf.a#; 10fi j Rev Dr. Alley. St Andrews. 
dfrz<n Basket salt : I hog«be.id citron/i^mon. and ! Sf .Indènrs. April ", Iа::-'.
Orange P.n;|, refined Li'|i;orice. Gmmd cinnamon. ' ra-a.»» '
Ac : I hhd. starch. For sale by •

May il JAMES MALCOLM
EFThe remainder of J. M s. spring importations 

from London, Liverpool, and Clyde, daily ex 
pceted.

, English Cheese, Ac.
Landing, ex ship LotJiteoods, from Liverpool ;

ed
Ac.If

ill
elf, Demerara.

а Mary Jane. Spence 
Elephant. Kitfih. D псу eamoom.

Se
A meth

Teazer. Grceftlaw. Now York, plaster. 
Woodlands, Johnston, Halifax, salt.

% Ac7e lg*i. shoe and other Bru«ik# ; 
4 vieil side-r»mbs ; cork sole# : 
f al old Brown Windsor Soap,

Braid, an Has received ox the fftf,c, from lœnjlnn. part of hi* 
Spring supply of Fancy Goods, Consist in 

A LARGE variety of Tuecttn, Duhsfable, ric
BONNETS ; black lace Veil#; 

Qnillings: Bandanna Handkerchiefs; Lutestring, 
satin, and Gao/" Gloves ; White and color’d stays.

The above, with pi* former stock w,l) be sold at 
the lowest possible term# for cash only.

May Id. JAMES BOWES

Parasols, V rabrelhe,
Ac. AC. 4c.

4000 Piir# Ladies' and Children’s BOOTS and 
SHOES.

ІП non Genii, men'. І.ОШЮТ» HATS, of the 
latest fashon<.

The abive will be found to comprise a very gen
eral assurmont, and will be wild for the smallest

RK PITER Y ;
got

V e A.and Gunpowder TEAS ; 
and Fire revivers.

Illlg 11*10».
Black lead

.Murl.it square, StJokit, June 1.
r Aper iBenmings.

ïCS'F received^ >cr drgmcUH, from Philadelphia, 
ел an additional gipply to the sntiscriliers’ splendid 
assortment of Fapiouable Paper Hangings, for sale

iL ; Order.-i fr#m all parts of the country wil* meet 
with prompt attrition. L. A S. K. FOSTER.

' 1;in. J, I .'£
'Cheap Law.

The fpUmciûjf fd'tn floolit are for
l'rie*«t the Theirnu Udflk Store— 

TTOV/ЛЙ t•?’ Li V. of Property in tho British 
JLJL Colon»#, У volumes ; МоЛГо'в Index In the 
Term Report, nnatliytically arranged, У volumes : 
I. iwh’s TÀitije ou Pleading. 1 volumo : Huns' 
Abridgi/ierfief Statutes, relating to Elciso, 1 vtd. ; 
Hume's Li** of the Customs, edition of 1829, 1 vol. 
TrémaiuVTortns of Indictments, Ac. У vole; Chap
man's Fraction .mder the new Unies, I vol. ; Poley's 
PrincipalÉsdAgent, 1 vol ; Steven* on Average. 
1 vol. ; Oibort's Law of Devizes, J vol. : Park on 
Insurance,1 vol. ; iVhal Laws, і vol.

Jtind 1. -
W«*w Brunswick A filova Suoiia.
A MAP of the Province, of New Brunswick and 

./Y NÂa Scotia, describing all the new Settle- 
m»nts, Township,, Ac. including also the Glands 
of (.'apr Breton and Prince Edward, hv .Ins. Wyld, 
G-ogHpher to His late Majesty.—sold by 

Priât*Wm.-nt .inn-1 'w i. AVEBV.

cry dwelling, 
same “ patriots" 
s of tho brave, and

fine hundred and twenty sail of vessels arrived at 
Quebec between the 14th and У 1st alt. Sixty three 
sail arrived in one day.

At New York, fo'th May, schr. Isabella Antic. 
Green, from Sierra

Cleared at Philndrdpbn, 19th May. brig Nnnolorm. 
St. John.—Arrived at New-York, 2l»t, schr. Lion. 
St. John.

Cleared at Charleston, іOth May, ship Britannia, 
Atchison, for Liverpool.

Tab

satin straw
*

orphan lent flirt::, fjr .tiotumhlt/itf,
I IDS refined LOAF SUGAR; 4 Puns, 
f amlieVtowu Malt Whiskey.
/."/ Clyde, from f.ir'rpool :

10 boxes Sor.p ; 30 do. Mould and Dipt Cartdle# :
-1 bales Cotton Warp* ; 1 do. cotton Wick ; an as i 

of Kellies, Pols, i’ans, Ac. for sale on !

lu _
». «II

r Mnrhft-tqufirr, May 2-"i
TO TIIE PUBLIC.Ex Replias, and lit he, from Lon

don, Allan Kerr, and Moznm- 

bii|ve, from Clyde,.

sortment 
moderate terms.

Ox if and—70,000 Spruce shipping Shingles.
JOHN A JAMES ALEXANDER.

No. I J, Кіпр strrrt.

f І HIE following is a true copy of an original do- 
JL cubent in my pusse-smri.

CHARLES LLOYD 
Влгникьг, April 1C, 1933.

at H.imhurgh. on tho l‘2th 
April. In tiling for this port.

Birijno Brothers, Poole, of this port, from Liver
pool for Charlotte Town, wa# spoken near the Gut 
of Canso, on the Hih May.

December H37. ship Mechanic near Chatham
InlawlyJ M9 barrels wh. v

Schr. Mary Kimball, of Duxburv, Nickerson, 
front Norfolk for St. Jolin, with stave,, xvas 

the nth Mav.—Cnpt.

Brig Comet.
1

A « The «iiheeribcra have‘received a large addition to 
their previous stock of choice Wines A Spirits,

tOMPRISIXO.
АІ.ІІ fast India. London Particlifor and Direct 
* " MAJEIRA. in pipes, hogsheads, arid quarter 

Pipes, hogsheads, and quarter casks Port,

Miy 11.
ГАМ MCA REM.—55 Puncheon, ciioicc. now 

cf fomlmg cx the l.tntisa Ann. from Montego Bay. 
for sale on reanonable icrms by

MayJ4'»
ЛІ fïLÂSSF.S.—25 Hogshead* Choice Molas- 
. » 1. < ks. just received, and for sale by 

11 ili Mav,

sole at teduml Mr. Charles Jf.orn.
Sir,—-The undersigned read with surprise in the 

і Gleaner of the 10th inst. the report of the proceed
ings of '• a respectable and numerously attended 
meeting" held m tins town on the 3d of April, in 
reference to the affairs of Mr. Leggett, in which

ihrimrd democracy—
ils

'
spomid ;—tho syst.im of terror which 
duced—the insults, menace#, and і li

ng” despots
JArv T. HANFORD

vuilagt-i, HJ7 to H8ti;
SiipeTior rid Cold and Brown Sherry ;
Butt#. Iible. and fjr. c.isks good low priced sherry. 
1'ipes, l.rgshcad* and quarter caflis, Tcnnlle, Sicily 

Mudena, and Marseilu Wine ;
17 Pip; good Imv priced PORT 
Clarol, liock, Champagne, Sauterno, Bucellas, 

Hefm.age, Burgundy. Bursae, Ac.
00 I’un. icon* mid hogsheads Cognac Brandy,
9 Pilocicons very superior old pule do..

JO MW- fomdon Brown stout and 
I’nuche »is licit Cnmliletnri Whiskey,
100 скіс, 4 doz. each. London Brown stout,

A few яш Loaf Chcdder Cheese,
Which viili their previous stock nf Old Bottled 

W1N15. are offered on usual terms.-

master.
lost near Goldsboro’ (Mo.) 
and crew saved, with, most of their clothing. Ac. 
She Ind previously broken an anchor on Petit Мішай 
l^lge#. on the -1th May : .h id pul into .Steuben fur 

ither, hilt not succeeding, was proceeding to 
Goldsboro" for one. Vessel insured for about $s;$700 
in Boston.

Great Wester*.—Captain Rnbinfon. of the 
ship HіV.viand, arrived tit New-York.report, having 
seen a British «tcamer off the Banks of Newfound
land, (V..d«o 11 tli hist, name unknown. This with
out doubt wa ’ o (iront Western, four days out.

BankR$r. MayV*. 4Dived, brig Maria, from
Drogheda : Tarholton. Irwin ,, '/pmleison. IV lute- 
haven ; SylvaUng, Aberdeen ; Beuver, nipderland ; 
I’iger. ditto; Ocean Bride, London ; Leandei New
castle; (hidnins, London ; I7tli. Swiff, Simderlh \ 
ІІаІрІї Wylimi, Exeter ; Hth, Ocean.-Whitehaven, 
Jlst, Cntlmrine, Portsmouth; 23d, Pomona. Plv- 

schr. Duclr, Quebec ; Dolphin, Mifamichi, 
Capo Breton, steamer, do.

Passenger# in tlie steamer, Hon. Jos. Cunnrd, 
IV. Wood. Esq. of London. Mr. VV*. Stevens. Mr. 
Hunt, and a number of pe 
Gloucester Mining company.

Captain Hofftflan, of the #rhr Dunk, report* llio 
loss of a 74 gun ship in the ice in the gulf.

your conduct is severely censured.
From tlie^ingcrunus manner in v 

ceedings are published, 
pears to be a slesigri to burden yo 
estimation, w ith ike reproach of all

JAMES T H \NFORD
M HEBE J KOM LONDON.

which those pro- 
we must con fen «here /community, which we conceive to be most auda

cious and unjust.
Therefore, in justice to you, sir. in vindication of 

our own opinions and character, and from a due 
regard for the dissemiuation of truth, we beg to as
sure you that we know nothing of" a pvruc meet
ing of the inhabitant* of Bathurst" held in this place 
for the purposes alluded to, nor do the Résoluti 
reported to have been adopted at such a meeting,

el in Buffalo to large “ 
on the occasion of the exe 
thaw*, in which eerm- "< the spetikofs anitind 

'edinntr- :m#upon our • ivch'-i ti-mliku" coii-
dnrt Hi opposing the “ kind hearted'* tho' amiahlo" 
and “ the pure and noble mi ruled gontlcm-n , 
assefnbletf nt Gallows’ Hill for the purpose ofravsg- 

* iug tiii.s City. We may. indeed, exclaim with Ma
dam Roland. "Oh Liberty! how mmiy crimes 
are commiltml in thy mime.—Commercial Unruld.

A splendid pRtehl lever silver wntch. with A gold 
seal and key, wss presented to Corporal William 
M'Kat, of the 2d mitt. ІїоунІ Hcgiment, on tiie Dili 
instant, bv the Sr. AxiniKw'# Loyal VolimteeM, as 
fl mark of esteem nnd respect for him. for his very 
efficient service* indrilbiigjhein. The watfch bore 
the following in*criplioii :—“ I’reseuted to Serjeant 
William M'Kuy, of the Royal Regiment, hy the orti- 

Ф cots and Inert of the St. Andrew * Loyul Volunteers, 
a* a mark of eat' in and respect for 
Serjeant April, H3S.”

A few weeks ago, Sergeant Sm.e. of tho Ifld 
Regiment, was presented, Hv Captain Lay aiid jhe 
Olfiocrs of the Sr Johns Volunteers, with a lialnl- 
aumo silver hunting watch and gold key, a# n mark 
of esteem for hia very excellent conduct nnd utten- 

* tiort to tit* drill*, the "company having boon brought 
• toi very eflicient elute of diecijiline by him. 'i’tie

(•(lowing inscription wa* engmv^j on the outside 
«•"■•idi# w,t‘'lt, in .1 very m ut iimuncr “ Presented 

by the Ullic.er* nf the Eir*t Cumpanv nf St.Johns 
LnynltVoltini'ier*. to Sergeant John Steele of Her 
Majesty‘a 43d llegt. I-iglit Infantry, 18:W.”

і ■; ov covuroxsfrvT.
4 fTT ARRELS Roman CEMENT ; 40 bags 
-tl f CORKS.

V

W. II STREET .X П VN.N'EV.ЛЬу.П
I». M'MII.I.AN.

fiy^WTotice.
ГЇ111Î’. subscriber. Invjriir entered into Co-Part- 
.1. nvrship. the business heretofore carried on by 

Тномлз V. 
under the Firm of

Crane ÔL IVTCr ath.
THOMAS P CRANE, 
JOHN M-GRATH.

•w. Pale ALE,

will ke nee forth be continued

convey our sentiments.
Had the fumes of the active movers in those 

ngs been given to the 
been, we would then

#. .W. II. STREET A R ANNE Y
xaoi:v, Ac,

Tjic Sthtcrifrrr is HOW Infilling ex ship 
“ Chester "from iNcurq : 

f|A FIXONS No. 1 Scotch Pig IRON ;
, ™ ™ L If) do. English Iron, assorted,

A'* ' _ .’d do. do.
‘і Г o "r , * do. do.
4 r 8Л,ЧЙЬ x. Dc.,nx A D.XX ;100 t.’xes Tin Plate#. lv. "»a blister Steel/

13 (Anvils, assorted ; bO bunl viiiveU 
І9 pair* Forge Bellow, ; 1 шик 

10*0 Pots, aesorted, 1-2 to 20 gallons,

tm necessary.
We are, sir, your obedient eéri-ants.

public, a# they nog 
have deemed this 1On timiMgiimenl—

r»lATM ‘■■All’riir.WVARK Tin r,n«. 
V (III,; Stationery, ’lov/,ArS Bonnets. 
BROAH CLOtHS, PeterJlmm*. Elam.. ,#; ^ 
mgs. White nmPGray Cotton#. Mimchester Small 
Ware*; Cordage, Chains and Anchors, CarToft 
IVare, Iron. P«mts, Nads. Ladies’ Boots and Shoes. 
Cutlery, Jewellery, &c. Ac. Ac.

St. John, May 19. 1*3*.

wiAfAR.
“IIDS. <if very Bright

GAR, ex Meridian, from 
will lie sold at a small advance before storing, bv 

TIIUMAS HANFORD
A«h Oar,. - tmouth .І 4:(9!gf#ed)

Henry W. Baldwin 
Josepii Read,
John Miller.
M'lliiatn Napier.
Jame, Johnson.

YorNO LAI)IKS'
BOARDIliO SOHOOl.

"Al'IS* KIRK respectfully announce, that sho 
-i’I- will open School on Moiidav the 7th Mav, in
'• " f

Porto Rico SU- 
llalifal.12II Robert Gordon, 

J Eraser. 
William Pollen, 
S. L. Bishop,

iui while drill ersons intended for the May 25.__ • f
f*4w •t, A QUANTITY of ASH OARS, of the very best 

J\. finality, from 19 to 16 feel. Tor sale rrry cheap.
L U THOMSON.

South Market Wharf,njCiiSh « barter for the Went Indies, a Vsssel 
JsLAeL10 c»rry 100 to led M. feet lumber 
or two that would take about tint quantity.

1st June. 1838. WHLLIAM M CANNON. 
toffee, OiTIItgeii, НпіОІІИ.

Landing, $x Eleanor Jane, from Huston : 
#~iOFEEE, Окаясеч, Lemons, Raisin#. Guru 
Vv Brooms, Cocoa Paste, Snlerntue. Ac. Ac.— 

JAMES MALCOLM.

ІІИІІ. ""
ДХ7М. II. UT. NT WORTH plen.nre in

7 V eluting, flint hi* Picture representiirg the 
Eire in the City of Saint John. January 14.1637. 
has been но ІіЦгаІІу patronized n« to warrant the 
contemplated Engraving, nml Inr the object of its 
completion it l|6s been directed to one of the first 
A Hints in the city of Boston ; that agreeably to the 
information lie lia* received, his #пЬнсгіІтгв may ex
pect their copies to be delivered ill about в week#, 
lie takes tills opportunity of calling the attention of 
the Public to tlii, subject, requesting an increased 
subscription ; nnd for that object gives notice, that n 
subscription list is left at the several Book stores, 

: W. L. Averv, Prince Win. street ; W. Rey-

Mti y 4.76| Pan*, do. 10 to 17 inches^ 
1* Bnkepamand Covers. 10 to 16, 
3$ KETTLES, assorted, 0 to 4, .

J Attention !
\»d bv Mr*. .Nvttino,

" .1 m'« rimain streei. r. . a
School hours, from U o'clock till V ,

■^Tr-frwn U till 12.
Ifrawmg Clans ; .hours, from 4 till 6 o'clock oti 

^Vednesdavs. and from У till 1 on Saturdays.
Term*—Instruction on the Piaho Forte grid Or* 

gan,<’£2 :10: Singing .Cl ; Drawing £2; French 
Jjl per Quarter. fc

Term* for Boardine and Instruction, exclusive of 
Drawing, £35 per annum ; if 

May 4.

Svperjinr J'L () l 'll, Ex. 
tit he from. London. .

ТХНЕ undersiimed havinfJ cask Smoothing Irons,
1 buodlnr rheathiag CUPPER.

2w li«ri Bolt Copper, & 8, 3-4.7-* and 1 inch,
96 ff'aeel# Brass. Vi7 ingot# block TIN,
|8 bondit)# sheet iron, 18 to У2,

Suck Plate*, for Plough#, 
jf) dozen Ballast Spades ; tiV do. Common do.

4 aa‘ks sleckttj Shovels ; Т» cases Irish LINEN.
40 ilmdlo# 5-16 Round Iron. 80 do. 3-8 do. do. ;
2*HtV 1-2 do. do.; У00 brl*. prime Oatmeal ;
10 j ins Irikli Wlii#ky ; 1 cask 7-16 Coil Cliuiii,

109 cialdrons Liverpool Coals.
WM. CAIIVILL.

St Jthn. May 11. 1*3S.
Per /oip “ Edtrartl Thorm. ," from Liver- 

pod, and “ ttegvlus,"front LondortГ 
ûe sunscKinstts hive received, 

w* f 4KSTS superior Madras INDIGO,
^5 v_. ІУОІміх»* Malaga and MtlscaTcl R ai*h 

3 casii Ladies Tuscan and Dunstable STB 
BONNETS. ---------

2 ,саи. containing a splendid assortment of Plain 
and Figure» GROS DE NAPLES,

Also, ti additional Stock of Gloves, Hosiery, and 
Fancy Haberdashery.

—in stork—
109 hap and half keg* No. 1 Richmond Toiucco.

Viaiaeal, I'oiiiuivs, A Sniriu. s І|Ш- ЬиГ8"*огі зо .мім*»..
ї ї і „ • . і r .• 29 crât* Earthen ware—aesorted tut the Country,П.0 subscriber has jntt reec.ved per alnp Leslie ^ e*5* 4 to 9 »..е|Гвріке#,

_ !'?^0;її7:у , III Ho. щ- кшіічиї m bolt* OGt Camas;
ГП T O'VS of Ground, 40 by 100 feet each. 1 T1* Ггсгії OAT.MF.AL ; Ohhdi.jmd pucioge* Congo Tea# ; 20 Ings С-нГее. 
t>v JLi for sale; and 127 LOTS, 40 by lut) ХЧ.Г ■- 1.9 I lumpers Potatoes; 5 Puncheon* 20 rolls Scotch and Brussels CARPETING,

lot for a term of Yufir.*, in parei l* Patent Grain Spirit* ; , , With an xtnn*ive nssortment of IIIIITISH MEH-
applicantB—the whole lying between the .*.?!'me * ri'no Irish 1.1 T PER. CHAlDIZL ;—for наїе on liberal terms lor ap-

W estem hounds of tho City and tho Tm Garden of winch will lie so.d ih lota to #nit purchasers. htovodpavmetits.
tho Corporation, now occupied by Richard Averv. I nquire at tlm store ot Afossrs. 1 avlre & Mit- May H
anluGI'. or Ib ltiver fote» âddre.MdloU.e rm.«. Smuh M.itkul « hart. C I GAf *Г MOl.A.-'StiS.—W llhdo. I’orto

•ISft SuhKhber.hdl.nnt Й» Office ol Mr B.TlLto.,. ----------------- JAMT.. kt l.Ii ^ RwF«pwt SO Viierh,..». ewlMuihu* Mu-
OnThtindnv l..t, .t the reeidunen .Ther ,on. on "'ÜÏTS- І'І,“Из'“ЇЙмии ......... „ аг d.-fif \ІГл»ТГ.О-Т;.и nr thru. Ship, For ..le al Inwct га«=У.„ anpruv,..!

the Met*. iMA.lhi. Gitv, Mm. M.rg ir. tM Uugh- _l y Л:___ ______О II.I.1AM A. TIILAL. > * In lakn l)nal« and Timber IVmn h, II iTCttrmm .V llnorHllts.
towiie^.iwbWrftt.cw.nty Donegal. Uovtrmiirnt Contracts. “ Ді hî'^t wml Z™' ______  _________

On Monday evnninp. Chari.. Until., infant r.n Î5 UefKtJr APCrj*> КЛТГІІКЖІ» Л IWOlHKItS. SL't'KK І' IN K WHEAT Ft.Ot R.
nrMr.Th.tn.. M. Smith, ag.d3 month, nnd 10 ,mlil тіопГЖтЬ^аьі'ітіїл.т СІ.ІІН. fcXMtlSSI.V FOR I AMlt.Y J SK.

uEtttetoMt?’Fifrz ^ «au-.# f,,., t,.»,, s,„* = ^Mr*. Sara!. Jirte IB*tt*, <wift of MU Azor 1 Belt*. s!n|rlw, 0f Wood) at Saint John and at Fredericton, 1 ( )' L .of h ml. ) u а І н\Ра i s r s assorted, FLOUR : Aery choice and superior art.,!*. 1 > printed Cottons, light and dark ;
bn.b.nd.nd live children t. lament their .v,,,-n™a.„r„i. aeo.nlin, to Plan, and Sp.cli.ati AH \ «”$• '.«*•• Blu8 «av II. JOHN V. THVIliiAR. Ca n. .........elm. do Піп. Dm» nnd print»!

--------^4.™ ецреам. ........ „n.t..bo,oou.t the Roval Ij^titiin >l St. and Oman m k. .. and .mal 1m., - : , Can.bned.tto; * t
OnTttMd«y érehlng l..t, W ilium XV'llmtir. K-q. , , ,The"flndZlPWe cemDkted « Г«.к. fin. S.Htead HcrnnB 1M INfc, ЇМ. I AT LU.-V 1 . „ vnnt.d Chintz Dm*», fancy check and

«gri .ft.»».», .lin.» rrhiehho Imre ^ Cork, tine Salmon and Shad ditto. % (lOtllt1 S,,,:l R ........peel SAIT, on ’ pU Ginpham.;
»itnctirta»i.n tnwpatiMt. be.ng eon.tan.ly filled to The T.ndor,. whah mart he in Dimlieato. to ... _ ,, , rl.VXMlJ board .lop 1-ay ifapphod for .n, .. Kico atra.« Bonnet,. HegMtlihirt np. itnp«s

c'J.I.'i.Uh’.»,,* liankf. Nonpar.,! .bawl.

Cm*np SathJ^nkin...lurdda,^,,,,.f»fr.іом-рі, "T^G^KTnS^1>СГ “ ^ Alt»"—ІГОП1 Liverpool : __________________ ____— ' .. BbrndL"; Vml.':àndGa,,r.H,ndk,mhi.ti;

в^^Ю^ГїЩ',ь.,т,ьі„я.

? Й ^ Гс4“ ^ :“’г 1І ySfSnOAKn^mS'J^id find Cee- Щ - J*. ts'n'H "f аІ R XVI AT lii: Iі; '' Froned ..np.,1 book and hook Lapp.», and

the la.yal.it. who eamo t. thi* l*rovince in I7>:t; an втямте?Kan Sort* * hns and llaml.ro' line ; 10) holla b.-*t XVar Al 4. WSlWMlWl. „ Carprl .b~a and Bneea. Scotch, holland and
$№м!ї1’'4міі 1ЇЇГЙ>?^,. Т,а.’*Л-г*Лс TN.«.bK, her, ^ BaJ'ttV С.птГі.пек. and H.m«pnm ;
Jb"8—^ш_—іЛіхKom.RTst»#^' пхіЛГЛ^і ..Х< Rÿ^.^lDuX

alter a8fâS* IW IbbSt*- T mî l«rTto‘w,«"ntC<l'm,“nIU^ Ro.l’à* j Vine' Slid B«dl TlMUER, Dcsb Hhd. iLfS^ar ; » ' ^ « "rn-ty of ether Good, 1їГ$і£*= îhh* Lml
AH of wh.rt^ retd en^iiberal term, tin

id all h»y roeTtt KeW PashStmabta Paper ДИНІ 1 100d Ton* Biwh .. g H m. as .-.:*-.v other < SV.Î <nme.u ,11 the c v. ^ JOHN M CO.NKEX. Shovel.; 6 do. Round Ballast ditto ; 6 dto. 66ip
en Krt- ...ШШ ,H.h 0,3. „хз. У,A. and 7x* , m Mt, U. JOHN THOMSON Л #OV_ falW ... .....

»* -VCoV-ber. K-p.™. Jnat meerted. per «Л™. frtn. IW «*>■ Л* hhd. Stave. 56 card, Lath««d. y»»,, VCC, O - t I K ehmeed IV ^ rf ” toÙÛf "*

Uk“-“,T„.____,^ГГ -FUHR Ct.TPE,t.-Ç—
LissESiKysSK'' nkwoooi» r.-,-T--;іоіон'“.уг„-=:-.'гі '•«.’гі™*'

Trr ^ e^t, /Wm Realm : 1 МЛГЙГІїїЛЛ 20 С

4C»ar. гема,піп. І-ШР»,.. ROOM ГАГІН hàdta. compmingOak. fil.ek Theme. Grape vmc. o-РР J.lHX V THVRfi.XR applied ft* «hile diecharp.ng. at the end of the : 4 twac. Bettled date ; t heae* Italun Maecanms
. a »aL2L m ' * A*: INmeeto. hn%. Chih»e. ZephtT.*. _ ----------— і Nerth Матк-.t XVhart | I de. \ . 1 hot Fearl Sap.; 1 de. Urn-

with RORIH.RS of every width and I alt.no, to, a.hcr ptpM Jfc р!а;м IK ІІ-ИІІІЯ*. IT eaw Sheaih ,s Ct)m-.R. 50.93. i«. SS. .V a;», : l.hd- INAW. aieomd. і do. Sancm. da.
"L'Th. a-ertment nd« en ЬапЯeentahn, mere ! N*>18.________ __________ WJ». M.UtXR. ,,л8 ^.„d a .„pr'v at XVrdin*; and 30 or. ; ^p^,^.ta jn*Mdr_fe,
than Sta Пятя* P.«er-at prie»’«tying from ! Mroi.ASSV.K—>«« limn, per «hr. (load. ІІ r„ntmg VAI I.R O•ulh. XX r.nng > Imd. land,ng et barque Ofdc. .ч>ЖИ»п s XX Ьм-f. 
la. per piece, upward,. ! Л1 ttnA. free, Hal,fat: «6 pa when» pro» C»»wg and common INKS, rwehment. and j tajrent.

pe P V * в. K. POSIT*. ' Retailine Met.aatca. wleeh will be sold l.-w wh.le erber .wind Statnmrn. V.ngliah and Vlmmea, B"h ’JV” rompe.,i,on .eAe. andrmga, of a.l
к,»г «"Я I on the Xvbarf THOM AS Г GRANT.. Sehnel B.X'KS A e. wh.rb w.'l he «id le« at the , men : 8» haia any aeamw TOBACCO.
It an order I 6th March. North Market Wharf Plemr Boot and btonew-y 6«т*»г May IS. ) May II JOHN ROBLRTSOX

, commenced business 
JL limier the hrm ot tin YT A 4JFTTS request 

the attention ul" their Friends and tho Public ih- 
lierai to their Establishuieiit, No. 23. S. M. Wharf. 
wlnrt(e tlier intiiod keeping on band a gond assort
ment of liant ware. Dry Goads and Groceries, at the 
low est Cash Prices.

EDWARD M HOYT.
CHARLES 1*. BETTS.

St. John. N. n. May 12. 1^
[Cf’ All orders from thrCuuutry pimctually atteu-

nn Baturdays, «To Correspondents.—1 1’hronesis’ Ehitosophirnl 
Kisiy*,” Nu 1. lias been raseived and will ярреїн 
in our next. 1 L'-or oHiumuiiications have also been 

" -reoeired nm b’r runeidefntioii.

For eale by 
1st June. 1838.

This Day is РиЬШІнмЬ
Sold by D. M'Mu.t.AN, and the other Booksellers.

lCUI’OKT
/“\F the I’roeeedings of Rte Prëlbytery of St 
™ 9 John. •• at a Pro re nata JiWting" oftlint brolv. 
held in St. ephen'*Church, 1 ІЇЧДргіІ. 1938. con
taining in addition to the several nlly-r speeches de
livered on that occasion, u full account of tho DE
FENCE ol the

Mu French ami 
advance. £32: 1П

"Tn:s'ME#,
. <t, hv the Rev. Dr. Gray, 

squire, of Alexandria. D. 
daughter of D. Anele).

lus. Market square ; and G. Bi.atcu, King street, 
iere names will ho thank folly received at ilio ori

ginal proposed price of #2 lor each Engraving, not 
colored, nnd .$3 for each colored Engraving. 'J 
Mien the Engraving is completed and Prints ready 

Jfar delivery, the subscription bonks will be closed, 
and the price ol the Pictures will then be advanced 
to non-whb*cribcrs, viz ; for such Engraving 
coloured $3. lor do. coloured $ I—a ruin which

On Tuesday o 
liOuis Albert Civ.
C, to France* V.l 
Esquire, of this >

Uu Saturday , unig last hy the Rev. Mr. Ilnr- 
rilOII, Mr. Gem,A Engies, to Miss B arbara Julia 
Alin Clark, both of the Parish of Portland.

On Tuesday last, by the initio, Mr. Christopher 
Elliott, to Miss Mary Wilson. 

w In Uii* city, on the28th tilt, by the Rev. Samuel 
Bancroft, Captain William Vaughan, of St. Martin's 
to Mi## Jane, second daughter uf Mr. William AYhel- 
ploy, late of this city.

On tho nth ult, by the Rev. Mr. Andrew, Mr.
. James McMuhhg, to Miss Ann liaise, both ol tins

- City.
Oil the 31*t ult., hv the same, Mr. William Fleet, 

to Miaa Mary Ann \Vark, both of this City.
On the 31st nil., by the same. Mr. Edward Smith, 

to Mi** Jane Henry, both of this C'itv.
At Fredericton, on the 28th inst. hy tho Rev. J. 

Birkmyre. A. M., Mr. William M'Kcivzic. to Mrs. 
Hannah Carx ell. widow, both of that Parish.

On ITmreday, the 24th instant; hv John Robinson. , 
Esquire, Mr. Jonathan Tripp, to Miss Mary, socoml I 
daughter ol" Mr. John Pickard, of the Parish of

Silesian ExtraWANTED—In a small r#iily. a good plain 
і \ Cook. None tired ap|ily but such nMfoti 

produde satisfactory references. Kinjuire tft ffits 
Office. May ja.

I’hat 1 П|1 "ET BE*. Silesian Extra «'ipcrfirc Гt.ovn 
I " "v" JJp (a superior article) for sale low by

Mav 11. THOM \S HANFOIID.
C tilvlR PORK.

I'lRNtTLRE

On Hand, and for Sale.
The Subscriber offers for sale at rcry rrdu ed prices for 

Cash, or approved paper, at liberal ertdit.the follow- 
іпц ait i dis oj (A III \ F Г l l U.M 11 HL. made 
under h is own inspection, and teat ranted of goml

On Consignment,
COI'AS. Ctinrhe.. !,tmfig.r«. tir.-ri m Clmin. x Ktpdus, ІІЮ0 Itil.h.l, R.n.init XXTIEAT. 
kl Children s Table and Chair. (portable> ; Dm Iі. дх її STREET A R WM'Y
ing sets. Loo. Dining. IlreaUfest and Wntmg Ta- Mav 11. 1*3*. ' 
hies ; Centre or Lon Tables; Fieri card, supper.
Ladies’ Work, and Dressing Tables : sideboards :
Chillionere ; Escruloirs and Book 
and Ladies’ do. ; Music stools and stands : XN'ard- 
rohes. iVc. Ac. and many other articles in his lute, 

її Г chois rim y done at short notice, in all its

REV* WILLIAM ANDREW.
In tmswer to a Libel brought ncainet him by bis 
Brethren of tho Presbytery, at the instance of the 
TttvsTF:rs or Sr. вткпИвн'і Church.

St. John. June 1,1938.

will
overu him in all cases, and will not he deviated aV 20 ВARRELS Clear PORK, for the use 

of the Fisheries, now landing ex sch r 
Eleanor Jane, from Boston 

4th Mav

1st Jutw. 1833.

To l.vl,
And possession given immediately—

A LARGE. BARN in Waterloo street, mutable 
f\. for storing Hay or Lumber, ol for keeping 
Horses ; with a good well of water. For particu
lars upp' to the iubbcriberi

JAMES T. HANFORD.
OATS.

TjlOR SALE—3000 Bushel* OATS, on hoard 
J. tho ship Mansfield, from Bull, apply to 

May23. JOHN ROBERTSON.

JOSEPH WETMORE.

nшляхи LOTS.

Just Itrceired—p, r l,Ue Arrival!.

ONES and Bale*—containing School 
BOOKS. Foolscap. Letter. P.-t A, Prftit- 

ing Paper. Parchment. Ink. Ink P-ovdere. Quille, 
Slates. Ac. A c w ith a vaiicty uf other articles too 
tedioue to mention.

The whole will bo sold at reduced price* for cash 
or approved paper 

May I-.
Prince Win. street, l9th May. 193*.

ca*ee : Beureaus
D В

1 g & D X X .I 
I ■ Steel.

I Ed 1 inch.

V1 Jittthon do.
1 n LINE!
1 ‘-8 do do

* 1 ^ meal ;
\ oil СЬаЦ

k і VILL

feet each, to he branches ; Curtains cut to any pattern, at hi* cabi
net and Upholstery Establishment, corner of Ger
main and Princess streets.

March 23.
A-

JOHN KERR A CO. JOHN J. HOGAN.Douglas. W !.. AVERY.
MANCHESTER

Wholesale Warehouse. BOOTS AND I SHOES.pay-

V'-400 PairsSpring tsnporlation.
The Subscriber lias j*i«i received per Mozambique, 

from Glasgow, part of his Sprmg Supply ; among 
Which ate the following : ,

Gentlemen1» Boot* * Shoe*.
f I Ml E subscriber.
X vonrs. beg* leave to state 

hand. Four Hundred Pairs Gentlemen"*

I
ngthanks for past fo- 
ihat he ha* now on 

Bi IUTS 
every description—among 
Morocco and Waterproof

in return ■
A(

and SHOES, of almost 
which an' Gentlemen's 

.Boots. The whole of the above have been manufac
tured under bis immediate inspection, with the great
est catr to render them neat and substantial. F 
twenty years experience in thé above Bmsnee*. in 
this City, he is confident they are the best assortment 
of domestic manufactured work offered for sale here 
within that period 

N. В —Gentlemen's

» Jf leaving a 
* low : Де

Boot* and Shoes made to
measure, at the shortest notice.

DAVID PATERSON.
Sign of the iiaid-n Boot. Гкчк-etreet, / 

afw doors from Uu Markct-squarf.
1

і tit. John. 30th April. 1st-. »

Salle, bead. Oil, Ar. •<« v Sr:
■ ГА'

chi
* \

Pci
K*

day die
eldest eon of the 
year of hia age.

lately atlinebec Sarah Emily, second daughter 
•f M #1 Céloeel Weight Royal Engineers, aged

'„«fnnlmrton. «I the Clth hnt. Henry, wvond 

M «TD.niri Lmihrtr RobrnKin. IVj„irE, c 
years ertd three month*.

On Tuesday maiming, after a lingering illness, 
which she here with ch. wtian fortitude and pion* te 
•ignation. Fanny, wife of Mr. T. R Robertson, in 
the 38* year of her age, deeply and justly fomented 
by her relation* and friend*.

At MnrMMcbi. on the 20th inst after a lingering 
ilteee*. Mr. А. Г. Henderson, in hi* 35th year, k av- 
іще wife end twe dhdércn ce lament *mr foe*

f ¥VLOVR, COWER, &c.
Bl.S. extra superfine FLOUR, 
of a vety supenor quality, and 
landing cx barque Hebe, fronr.

•afo
' a

LI

>gifts* : .. ППО» і ігкн-е. яіннл two , * w. «пня те.
1 hordiead French Ohve*.

3 The above Good* ate all from the celebrated 
Italian Warehouse ot Lazenby Sr Nm.London, and 
are warranted freak and of the he* 
safohv 

May 11.

1 - C*f the he* qoalky For 
JAMES MALCOLM .< '.

1th Hay. 1838.
'eeNearticle eeut from the Store without

*
to.,.
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*WCenad« will eerie 
J^Hoptmfh meai 
gjmîlar occurrence m

of the motives which induced me to decline accepting 
the Living of Annapolis, munely. an earnest fco;j| 
that by continuing to pursue my mias'.onary lab 
among you, I might the better advance your epi 
al interest», in doing which, I totally disdain 
personal merit. If. however, you are pleased to ! 
consider me ae having made the least sacrifice on ; 
your account, von will die more readily believe ihe, 
when I declare that the highest honor and luppinesa 
to which Ï aspire, is the privilege of er haunting my 
already enfeebled frame, and of expending my latest 
breath, in the service of those whose names will 
ever be indelibly engraved on t»y heart 

I have the honour to be,
Gentlemen,

Your devotedly attached Pastor, '
SAMVEL BACON 

To the Wardens of St. Paul’s Church.

nereis such ae coal, marble, iron, lead, manganese, 
are pretty generally known in the districts where 
they abound. We only want capital and enterprise, 
and men with practical knowledge to direct their 
proper employment. But it is evident that, a vast 
deal of wealth must sink, before those productions 
of onr soil can be worked with any advantage to 
the Public, or to those who are disposed to speculate 
in undertakings of this son. The Geognosy of the 
Province is, doubtless, interesting as n branch of 
science, and will it is presumed, engage 
lion of the Professors of King's College, to whose 
department it belongs, in the course of public in
struction. [ Communicated ]

The Queen’s Coronation —This august ceremony 
will take place during the present month, at which 
time, we have no doubt, but our good citizens will 
avail themselves of the opportunity of celebrating 
the day in .. manner worthy of a British Province 
and as becomes the duty of every British subject.

On this joyful occasion, we hope, that our honor
able Corporate Body, will remember the Poor, 
whose hearts are won't to be gladden’d, and that 
some cheering entertainment will be made for them 
from the funds of the Corporation.

H. M. 9. Talatera is hourly expe 
lifiix, with four companies of the lit 
be stationed at this place

The head-quarters of the (Kith regiment proceed
ed hence for Fredericton, yesterday morning, per 
steamers Fredericton and John Ward.

1 Sir Francis Bond Head arrived at Londen on the 
26th of April.

to ihe individual inju 
dignity of fee nation.

Montreal, May Î 
of the 12th insti men 
been pot in prison a 
mid*. Charged with I 
of the steamer Сяі 
subjects confined in 
of having performed 
the approbation of e 
for the gallant perfoj 
has personally thanl 
that Sir Georg» Art 
nada, and Mr, Fox, 
Queen at Waslpngi 
end unconditional 
confined, ond dial I 
mend, «nd і nmol on 
Ihe inoortt dim offerc

DlSOOACnrOÏ. O 
n* home of one ofi
against route of tin 
Blenheim, was fort 
Monday tost ; «eve 
ejrimnoy war iomt 
bars, and fell with 
end at length the h 
roared and terrifie, 
to «ere their fires, 
rage took placo lit 
the Governor's Rc 

There hi* been 
and affection of m 
ants who took np 
and who meant to 
every family, and 
But what sympa 
evinced for the wi1 

% elanghiered men i 
‘Storing Point Pel 

4»se**ion of a hi 
hl-caneersT W 
fested for the woi 
ery whose mutila 
remain with then 
sympathies are o 
have violated the 
«it penalties. 1 
by mobs during t 
mg Stales from i 
the threats which 
hie and well disp 
has been intiodu 
timidation with 
reck to erneh an 
opposed are all і 
niobe.—HtimtUo

f

the atten-

CosroM Florae.—A short lime since, w-j stated, 
that orders had been received from the Board of 
Customs, to remove the Custom House cstaWivh- 
mcM to the town of Chatham. A boildi 
been erected for that purpose, and the 
just got thcm-iclves snugly settled therein, when an 
order was obtained by the last mail—emanating — 
from whom we do nut know, or by whom suggested 

lediafe re,norm to (he old site. If 
the powers that beware desirons of accomodating alt 
parties interested, "they had better procure a flouting 

•infinie we would suggest, that 
for that purpose, and that

ng has since 
Officers bad

eted from 11a- 
h regiment, to

—requiring its tmn

ofiico ; and in 
the Team Boa 
instruct ions he given dial she call once a day St the 
respective settlements on the river, 

f Our Contemporary of ihe " Gleaner," is a little 
and perhaps justly si) On rho 
le doubt of there being two

t be hired

warm in bis remarks
snbject. ns there is hide 
side* to Ihe question. \—ChroK 

Gluuckstcr .Mises.—Mr. Stevens, the gentle 
man who has

Lântcur.f» on Tuesday last from the Building 
Yard of Mr. James Brigcs, in Portland, the splen-

rque " Ann." 4Û0 Tons. This vessel is in 
every respect of a superior build, & thoroughly cop
per^ fastened. Shu is owned b/Jas. Kirk, Esq.—

did fia purchased the privilege of working 
this County, and who proceeded to 

imens of
Ihe mines in
Great Britain Fast fall, with several spec 
fires which he had collected, orrived in the Qnaen,^ 
accompanied by a number of Miners, for the purW 
pose of prosecuting his researches. They proccedr 
eil to Bathurst in the Steamer Cape-Breton, on 
Sunday last. Mr. Stevens has been so far success
ful in the mother country, as ю form a Company, 
with ample capital to work the Mines, should tho 
ore. on further inspection, prove sufficiently rich and 
abundant. The specimen of Copper, more especi
ally. which he procured, we understand, » unusu
ally rich.

The Queev'* Birth Day.—The anniversary 
of die birth day of ont .Sovereign the Queen, was 
celebrated in Miramithi, on Thursday Iasi, with tho 
accustomed honors. A Royal Salute was fifed al 
Newcastle, at noon, immediately after which, the 
corner stone of a new building about to ho erected 
in that town for the Commercial Bank, was laid. 
Similar salutes were also fired at Douglastown and 
Chatham. At the latter place, u number of tho 
Amateur Band were in attendance, who, after the 
saillie, performed Ihe National Anthem, and several 
National airs. In the evening, a number of Gctifle- 

with the members of tlm Band

1The brig Fenwick Keating, of this port, 354 ton* 
register, loaded with coals, arid drawing 14 1-2 feet 
of water, was towed through the Falls on Friday 
the l*th instant,by the steamer Gazelle, (William 
Eagles, Esquire, Pitot.) and moored al IndijuTown, 
where, for Ihe convenience of Mr. Whitney's steam 
ers on the river, she is discharging her cargo, and, 
we understand, will load with timber Ac. for Britain. 
-lb.

Trirut* of ResfecT.—We understand that the 
Passengers on board the ship Mary Caroline, from 
Cork, have presented Ihe master of that vessel, 
Capt. Samvel Stickney, with a Silver Snuff Hot. 
in token of their approbation of hi# kind treatment, 
a nd gentlemanly conduct to them, during the pas
sage to this port.—!h.

Щ

I
Saint Andrews and Saint John Stage Coach Com- 

paniL-r Phe first meeting of ibis Company under the 
CFuimr took place on Tuesday last, when the fol
lowing gentlemen were chosen Officers 

Thomas Wyer, Esq., Président; Hariis Hatch 
Esq., James Campbell, Esq., Charles Luring, Esq. 
Cyme StockwelL Esq., Ill. II. Perley, Esq., and 
Thomas L Nicholson, Esq., Directors. James 
Campbell, Esq., was appointed Secretary and 
Treasurer, and Mr. L. L. Copeland, Agent to the
■w!

ed ill Buffalo tr 
on the occasion 
thews, in which

f - edin sir- ••Vf:
J\\r\ ill Oppolll
•and " tho pure 

I nt.ti

men together
ed at the Royal Hotel, and partook of a repast 
Several appropriate toasts Were .drank, and respond 
oil to ill a proper, manner, the band performing suit
able airs. The vessels in port during the day, had 

n і j і . . their colours living, which hadunderstand that tho Company linVe deterim-j iMilivcnin<» 
ned to reduce fhe fare between St Andrews and" •"*
St. John to Twenty Shilling* : and hav.»arranged 
that a Carriage shall start from the Hotel evi

■
assemble-
ing this City, 
dam Roland, 
are' committed 

A splendid I 
seal and key. 1 
M'Kif, of the 
instant, by th’e 
a mark of 
efficientgerrit 
the following 
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cere and men 
as a mark of o 
Serjeant. A 
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Regiment, w 
Officer* of thi 
eomo silver li 
of esteem for 
live to the dr 
to • very efii 
Allowing ins 

nutfdbâ welch, 
by the Office 
LnynllVohm 
Majesty's 43<

a very pleasing and

Cmsrv Kent.—On Thursday nftnmoon, the 
figgitlg4if the hfig Antie, Captain Blair, at lliclii- 
huclo, being eiifaugled Will^jhot of aimllier VOs«H, 
while they Were discharging llicir ballast, the Mute 
of the former went aloft to see all cleared, when his 
foot slipped, and lie unfortunately full upon deck 
and was killed. He was said to ho nil excellent 
seaman, and greatly 
whole crew. Ilia і 
years of ago, and has left a widow with three small 
children. Ilu was interred by the Hector in the 
burial ground at Uichibu'ctu, m': ,<oliely and res
pectably attended.

other morning at <i o'clock fur the short ferry with 
passengers and baggage to take tho Couch, at an ad
ditional charge of one shilling and three pence ; and 
that the same carriage shall he in attendance at the 
short ferry, oil the evening* when tho Mail 
in to bring passengers into the city at the like charge.

We conceive these arrangements will add umch 
to the comfort and ronveniimco of travellers, amj 
wish the undertaking every success.—Claz.

Ilamented'"by the Captain and 
name was Daniel Slielvn, 35

There is a law nine iigst our statutes against fore
stalling and regretting, but for any practical purpose 
it hiight as well be recorded among the сіігоіґісіся 
of Brobdignng. When vessels arrive ligie with 
produce, it is usual for dealers .> monopolize the 
ii L..'. • r,ent'M*4ve time m look sbont
mem |n q1B proeenl dearth of potatoes it appears 
..id is felt asn Croat hardship mat quantities should 
he bought up and retailed at a heavy advance ; par
ticularly when seed is scarce and in demand. The 
oublie are therefore under an obligation to Mr. 
James Boyd for his late importation of potatoes and 
for his sale of them in quantities not exceeding ten 
bushels to any one person. Such acts it is our duty 
to record, and it must be very gratifying to ii 
ale to find their public spirited conduct duly 
ciated.—St. A mimes Herald.

Halifax, May 23.—Arrived, on monday 
last, Her Majesty’s Ship Cornwallis, Vice Admi 
the Hon. Sir Charles Paget, G. C. H.. Capt. Sir 
Richard Grant, from- Bermuda, 11 days; also, 
Her Msjestp'e Ship Tula vara. Capt. Mends, from 
Gibraltar, 42 days. The Talavera brought lour 

der the conmmnd of

Quebec, May 21.—Her Majesty's Ship Pique, 
Captain Boxer, arrived this morning from Halifax, 
in 27 days, with detachments for the I5lh, 341 It, ('Kith 
ami 6f>tli Rcgimenta, new stationed in the Canadas. 
We understand aho brings fur the CommihR’rwA 
£125,000 in specie. The troops have been put on ' 
hoard the British America, steamer, which starts for 
Montreal at eleven to night. Tho Pique was de
tained 15 days at Arichat, on account ol the ice.

The Stakesby, transport, which left Portsmouth 
on the 80th, arrived to day. She brings out twefity- 
one horses, eleven of which belong to His Excel, 
lency Lord Durham, ami the remainder to the Ofii-

lb Cotrti 
Essays," Nu 
111 our jl" ‘

- -reee.W ,

oJo<-

individu
cere of the Guards: together with ciyriages mid 
other articles belonging to Ilia Lordship. The 
Imrses have been landed this afternoon, and taken 
up to the Chateau stables.

The llaerhnrsc, shmp-of-wnr, from Bermuda, in 
21 days, with specie, arrived this afternoon.

It is understood that the 
last xveek repaid from the Provincial to the Military 
chest, on account of the advances from Imperial 
Treasury for the Civil Expenditure of the Province.

We understand tho Receiver General commenced 
paying on Saturday Ihe Civil List and Contingen
cies of both Houses of the Logislfiure, ns agreed to 
by the Special Council.

H. M. B. Edinburgh, 74, sailed for Portsmouth 
on Saturday at 1 o’clock. With a line westerly breeze.

11. M. S. Athol, sailed yesterday morning, has 
on hoard a good number of invalids from the differ
ent Regiments in %'auada.

May 10—The Columbus, arrived hero Mon
day, wasoft'Mutane, in llidays from Liverpool; at 
the former place took в pilot. Captain Pentrenth 
reports that he passed full 100 sail between this nu-1 

He lias no doubt that he Would have

l>eu
c,

sum of £70,000 was fieott, M C 
Ann Clark, 
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Elliott, to » 

In this ci 
Bancroft, C 
to Mi* Jan
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Companies of tlm 73d Regt. un 
Lieut. Col. Love. The retnaiiidur ol'the Corps we 
understand, may he shortly expected from Gibraltar.

The Cornwallis will jjrncued ill a few days to 
Quebec with Vice Admiral Sir Charms Paukt. v

Priner Kihenrd's Island, May 15.—We regret to 
find, by a letter we received yesterday 
respondent at Princetown, that Scarlatina is prevail- 
ing to an alarming extent iiijthat neighbourhood, and 
that several have talion victims to it.

late o 
the Ifrom a cor

Ci
the:

to Mi* Mi 
On the 3 

' toMiasJai 
At Fred 

Birkmyre. 
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On Thu 
Require, 
daughter '

Head Quarters, Fredericton. 23th May.
Mii.itia Gkskuai. Orders. у

Hi* Excellency the Lieutenant Governor and 
Commander in Chiefhas been pleased to order the 
General Inspection of thi» Militia to be conducted by 
their respective Commanding Officers of Battalions, 
agreeably to the following arrangement ; ami they 
wHI.be pleased to transmit their General Returns, 
as usual, to the Adjutant General e Office, to he 
laid before His Excellency.

One-day's Company drill, only, will he required 
for the present year.

Cape Ray
made tile passage here in 15 days, but for the loss 
of lore-yard which somewhat crippled the ship. As 
it is. he has the honour ol" having made one of the 
quickest passages out this vear.

The General <irahnm, of Alloa, Craigie from Alloa, 
which was reported on Friday to be lost on Cape 
Rnv, arrived here Monday. She got ashore near 
Cape Ray on her way np. in going to windward of 
a vessel which was at that time in 13 ftthoms water, 
whan the General Graham although close to her, 
struck. She has, xve hear, received but little damage.

It is said the Malabar will not leave tmtil the nr- 
rival of the Comtrallis with the Admiral in Com
mand on the American and West India Stations, 
which vessel i* daily expected. The total number 
on board the Malabar ou lier arrival was 1120; and 
we understand that a part of her marines have been 
left on shore. Five In.mired men of the 71st have 
arrived in die Mabdatr. including nineteen of oer 
old friends of the 70th as volunteers into that corps ; 
120 are coming in the I! a rossa transport, and the 
hand, 32 in number, in the Hastings, making in all 

The following на list of the Officers of the 
Tlstr-Lient. Col. Hon. C. Grey. Captains .- A 
R. L Estrange, W. Denny, John Impett. Iz>rd Ar 
thur Lennox, Edward I'oy, W. Speer. Lieuten
ants: Sir H. Dalrymple, baronet; J. If. C. Rob
ertson, adjutant ; R L. Brickenden, W. Wilkinson, 
A. P. G. Camming. J. Colville. Entons : В 
Blenneriiassett. W. Fairhelm G. Dance. G. A. 
Bayley, J G. land Aberdonr. Pav M.: Tho Dut
ton. Scnr.Eox : Tho Bnlkeley, M. D.

W e understand the 71st will be stationed on the 
Island of 3l Helens, opposite to Montreal.

On referring jo onr list of passengers 
perceived that a part of Lord Durham* • 
by the FJnrthena on Monday evening.

17 —We learn from *e Xi* 
cam Chronicle, that Dawson, who was arrested at 
1 ooogston, in the fnited State*, and imprisoned 
on echarge of havng been concerned m the capture 
of the Caroline, at Fort Scblosser, ha, been restored 
to hi* country and liberty ; after having undergone 
an imprisonment of several weeks, more worthy of 
Algiers than of • land boasting of the justice and 
equity ofiis laws. The citizens of that neighbour 
hood, and a refugee from Çæeda of tl* name of 
Deyie. united in harassing Dawson, not only with 

і "V*"**- *»« » idi menace, of the tmrft
" •"*** him to erimi-

1 bit,mod Jury found no Bill a- 
Haweon. otherwise there is no raving what 

might hare been bis fate. But. we again ask. are 
subjects to be deprived m tin, maimr-r </ 
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the
First Battalion Saint John City.

On the Sands near Saint John, on Saturday, Sill 
September

Saint John Biffe Battalion 
On the Sands near Saint John, on Mondày, lOtli 

September.
Saint John Sea FencMcs.

On the Sands ucai Saint John, on Tuesday, 11th 
September.

First Battalion Saint John County Regiment.
At Manawog-tiiish. on Saturday, 6th October.

Second Battalion Saint John County.
First Division at Loch Izmmird, on Monday, 8th

Second Division at Quaco, oi. Tuesday, 0th 
October.

Third Division on the Sands near Saint John, on 
Wednesday, 10th October.

V
A.l>

Prom the MinunicJii (Meaner, May 22.
Tribute or Respect,—It is with much pleasure 

we comply with the request of the Church Wardens, 
by inserting a letter from the Rev. Samuel Bacon. 
Rector of St. Paul’s Chnrch. Chatham, in acknow
ledgement of a Tea Service of Plate, presented 
by them on behalf of the Parishioners, bearing the 
following inscription :—

*• Presented to the Rev. Samuel Bacon, hv bis 
PariAionerv at Miramichi. av a testimony of respect 
for his zeal and ability a* a Minister of the Gosjiel. 
and in gratefnl remembrance of his disinterested and 

plary conduct, in refusing the Mission of An
napolis Royal, (a much more lucrative and desirable 
situation) from his anxiety to promote the spiritual 
iw tercets of his congregation.’’

The compliment was. weeowceire, richly merited, 
and appears to be highly appreciated by the Rcx-er 
end Gentleman. W e would not be doing justice to 

we net time notice an instance 
and zeal eeldom witnessed. 

Rectory, Chatham, 21st May, 1838 
Gbwtlwik*,

It is utterly unpowdde for me to convey to you 
swy adequate conception of my feekngs. open re 
cowing wo splendid a memorial of your esteem for 
my Person and Ministry, and which, however соміу 
m імеГ, will etosy. be rendered inTein.hto le we. 
f» * ptou.ng rcollecuoe of my betoeod Flocb. 
by whom n n prewmed. Ум «те em ignonm
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“ St. Lucia Pavjt.ion, Dec 29, 1837 
" Sm,—Having required from the Registrar of 

the Royal Court a certified copy of the minutes of 
the proceedings in that Court yesterday, in relation 
to the Hon. Gabriel Agostini, and his acceptance as 
second Puisne Judge, and having been furnished 
with the same accordingly, I now rleem>thy duty, 
putting fue best and most favourahleZonstrnetion 1 
could upon your conduct (as appears 
cord) on that occasion, to call upon you to coeimu 
nicate to me, in writing, a farther and more satisfac 
tory statement, by which you may be desirous to 
exculpate yourself from the blame attached to you 
by the open, contumacious, and, I am instructed, 
utterly illegal rejection of the 
which I thought proper to grant, constituting a se
cond Puisne Judge ; otherwise І have come to the 
painful conclusion that 1 have no alternative but to 
suspend you in the exercise of your functions as 
Chief Justice of St. Lncia, and yon will consider 
yonrseffintspended accordingly. 1 have farther to 
add, that l/require, for public purposes, an immedi 
ate answer to this communication.

Within the last few days it has been coofidently 
stated that the Duke of Cambridge will veTy shortly 
succeed Lord Hill in the command of the army, and 
no less a personage than Lord Brougham has been 
given as the authority for the announcement. Should 
his royal highness accept the post, we believe it 
would be only on the condition that Lord Fitzroy 
Somerset retained his situation as Military Secreta
ry, the duties of which his Lordship so unceasingly 
devotes himself to.—London Sun, April 16.

The Madagascar. 46, and Pimu, 36, are intended 
for the ranсe out of ihe dismounted Cavalry 
to Canada! Only one of-the transports destined 
for the horses is yet ready—the Arab. She has 
sailed for Cork.

a term not less than two nor more thaii live year* 
“ And if any runaway slave be found on board 
•' such steamboat or other vessel after leaving the 

• port, the master or skipper thereof shall be pre- 
sumed to have knowingly received such slave on

eoncimtmrajions.

[for the chronicle.] 
Messrs. L, W. Durant A Co.

Gentlemen :—Permit-me dtrnngh the columns of 
the Chronicle to address /іеїчНцог of the Boston 
Mercantile Journal, in r/ply to remark*-*»11'!® b.v 
Ihe Sorjolk Herald, tyt^nty letter which appeared 
in that Journal the 16th ult.. and as it has been de
nied that the Laws of Virginia are unjust, as I have 
stated in the said letter—! hand you for publica
tion the enactm<mts of their legislature, signed 
Barrister of Norfolk. J. fl. Robertson, which 
put at rest any further cavil upon the subject.

1 am Gentlemen, respectfully,
WM. M CANNON

By the Lav of 18$6 mmeeming Pitots 
Sec. II. It is enacted .that if any Pilot shall ap

prehend and confine in jXil any runaway slave 
found on hoard any vessel departing or about to 
depart this Commonwealth, the master, skipper or 
owner of such vessel shall forfeit and pay the sum 
of five hundred dollars in addition to the penalties 
now prescribed hy law, to be recovered by soch 
Pilot by action of debt, in drhicli action bail may be 
demanded.

The foregoing extractscomprise substantially the 
Law on the subject of carrying away slaves, .and 
under which your vessel and yourself have been in 

difficulty and yon put to great expence. 
Respectfully yours.

J. H R

from the re

by»

limited commission>
The Jupiter, troop-slil p. which is daily expected 

home with the service companies of the 84th Regi
ment from Jamaica, is to take out the service com
panies of the à$l Fusileere to Halifax.

> St. John. У. B. 29th May. 1838.
ur Journal of the

15th mst. I perceive from the extracts you have 
given, that the Editor of the Norfolk Herald ha* 
attempted to justify the proceedings of Mr. Walker, 
by which 1 have been so great * sutl'erer. No 
wonder that base and false means should be resort 
ed to i«The essay—or that an endeavour should be 
marie, no matter at what violation of truth, to re
move the disgrace and infamy that must faH upon 
a place where laws exist by which “ the innocent 
must suffer to become examples to the guihy."— 
Where else m the civilised world shall wo search 
for Law founded upon such an unrighteous prin
ciple—or where but in .a state of society growing 
out of such a state of things shall we look for it* 
defenders î

In my letter of the 16th nit. which you published,
I briefly proclaimed those Laws with the same mo
tive under which the shipwrecked mariner warns 
his fellow of tho insiffuon* rock by wh ~h ho has 
been periled,—and I

ng so, \| neither іпіетідоШу ( 
ged.) nor ignorantly as it ma^ui suppo 
that by the Law* of Virginia. *!»1 innocent Shipmas
ter may he consigned, ns a felor^V) the Penitentiary 
for a period.o)i from two to fonr jsars". I give you 

'іл«і written by Mr. J. If Robertson", of 
Norfolk, the counsel whom I cmpîWe<f, to which 
hi* name is attached, preceded by iV® word* the 
“ above comprise sulHUinfially the Lawyn the sub- 

ject nf carrying away Slaves, and uriner which 
“ your vessel and yourMf have been in ntjich dif- 
" nculty. and-yoti put to great esp 
render determine the credit due r<
Editor and to the manufactured justification of oAn-a- 
ges- made hy'hi* party, when ho finds them assert.^ 
through this person in the Norfolk Herald of tin 
27th ult. " that it i* not true that the master of 

sel who carries a slave without his owners consent 
'* issqhjert to Penitentiary confinement when ig- 
44 norant such slave i* on hoard : but only when he
II does so kqowingly-’’ Ami as a further evidence 
of thè worthy Editor’s regard for truth and honest

let the Herald of the 2d April he refered 
ere (glorying in the opportunity of showing 
-|| for those famous laws, after describing in 

how I became entrapped.) 
ho says in reference to the Master of the vessel— 

prosecution a mi three yea 
" brisoimietit in the Penitentiary, if the slave shall 
" be found on hoard after the vessel leaves the port. 
44 whether he knew the .-lave was on hoard or not" 
—arid this is-the man that on the 27th of/the-same 
month, dénié* that, there is such Law ü/afid imme
diately following lie adds on " thi* p:m ol'the case 
“ we rest here l outY-iifto correct falsehood by ashn 
41 pie statement of tho triillnv.—Only think of this 
iimple statement of truth by the Editor of the Norfolk 
Herald t His respectable citizen Mr.. Walker,‘he 
says. •' ifid that which the Law supported him in.'' 
Yes! lie did indeed / And with equal justice ami 
righteousness may the bandit of Italy who plunge* 
hm stiletto into tfie heart of the man be tiAs mid

Mr. Slekfer—Sir—

The Arab, transport, l-odgc. master, sailed from 
thu Thames with drafts, on Monday, for Quebec.

Department of Stit*
Washington. April 'Tt. 1838.

The undersigned, Secretary of State of the U 
States, has the honor, by the direction of the Presi 
dent, to communicate t<> Mr. Fox. her Britanic Ma 
jesly’s Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipo
tentiary. the result of the application of" the General 
Government to the State of Ma 
the Northeastern Boundary Line, and the reeohilion 
which the President has formed! upon a careful con
sideration thereof, 
received from tho
wilj perceive that Maine declines to give a consent 
to the negotiation for a conventional boundary ; is 

ned to the reference of the point* in dispute 
hut i* yet firmly pefouaded 

that the Ime described in the treaty of 1783 can he 
found and traced whenever the Governments of the 
U. .States and Great Britain shnll proceed to make

OBERTSON[Signed]
1 have the honour Ac.

T. Bvnbvry, Colonel,
“ Administering the Oorerament.'1

An answer waa returned by the Chief Justice 
on which the suspension followed, and Ihe commit 
ment of ihe first Puisne Judge. Lafitte, in conse 
qnsnee of a letter to the Governor, in which he de
clared, among other things, “ I do not consider that 
a Governor can lawfully suspend anv Judge from 
his functions, on the ground of that /udge’s refusal 
to do a wrongous, an immoral, or a criminal act.” 
A now Court wis set up 
Stipendiary Magistrate, was named Chief Justice; 
Mr. Cox, first Puisne Judge ; anil Mr. Ferguson, 
second Puisne Judge ; but, it is said, neither suitors 

Bar will appear befo

for the СВПОХІСҐ.Е
Messrs. Eoftors—

In consequence of y onr continually exposing fhe 
practices of our Radical House of Assembly, 
the secret advisers of the Governor, who form 

a Committee of the Executive Council ; and also 
for your constantly bringing to light the tricks of 
Yankee companies. Ac. in a British Province : I 

informed, that it is in contemplation to depriv'e 
you of all the patronage of the Lancaster Mill Com
pany and Ingleirood manor. One of the directors 
so called, has orders to withdraw his support from 
the Chronicle, and others have received advice to 
the same 
dependen
Province Radicals, that they are determined to in 
]ure the circulation of your useful paper 
crush if possible your Constitutional artd 
independence :—hut gentlemen, my advice i 
that of hundreds of your subscriber*) to pnrsi 
straight forward course, continue to exp 
proper public appointment*, and the sha 
version of the public monies- And as often as par
ties will attempt to mislead and gull the inhabitants 
of the Province, do you, as faithful Journalist*, ex
pose their actions and their names, that they may 
receive (lie odinm due to their conduct. Be pleased 
to keep a record of the Radicals and shallow minded 

Id-bo Patriots, who have so nobly withdrawn 
patronage 

and friends will 
the number of new names, honest men and true, as 
substitutes for your deserters, and by 
ral example we now inclose you threeyg 
t' edd to your list of subscribers, in addition to the 
twAjrthers we «fit you yeSterday.

i ne on the subject of

By the accompanying papers, 
Executive of Maine, Mr. Fox in which Mr. Gahan

і effect. Relly, Messrs. Editors, your in- 
it Journal, has so alarmed some of our

J
disineli 
to a new arbitrationshall now more fully show that 

as 1 am char- 
osed, stated To His Excellency Lieutenant General Bit John 

Collar nt, Sfc. Sfc. SfC.

ose all irn- 
meful per-

May it please Yonr Excellency,
„ We, Her Majesty’s Faithful and l/>yal 

Subjects, me undersigned Inhabitants of the City 
md Vicinity of Quebec, beg leave respectfully to 
iddr

the'requisite investigations, with a orêdispérilion to 
effect liiat very desirable object.—voriftiegily rely
ing, as the President docs, upon the assurgtn es fre
quently repeated by the British Government of the 
earnest desire to reach that result, if it i* prlcticahle, 
he has instructed the undersigned to announce to 
Mr. Fox the willingness of tin# Government to en
ter into a# arrangement with Great Britai* for the 
establishment of n joint commission of fnArey arid 
exploration upon the basis of the original American 
proposition, ami the modifications offered by her 
Majesty's Government.

The Sec re tu 
to invite Mr. -
at ns early n day
and the undersigned will lm immediately 
with a requisite full power, by the Preside 
elude a

esejrqnr Excellency on your return to the seat 
orerninent.

Folly aware of the many and signal services pre
viously rendered to Yofir Country * 
fries of public employments, Mili 

pagtsofthe Globe 
our peculiar duty on the present occasion, to express 
;> Your Excellency our grateful sense of the bene- 
•t* which-this Province b

f (

£. during 8 long 
lary arid" Civil, in 

rfhele.M. feel it

eitce. ’ Vt the 
to this versions

from the Chronicle ; ami myself 
engage to furnish you with double

of State i«. therefore, authorized 
; to a conference 
a* his convertie

is derived from your pre- 
*mce during the events which will render for ever 
nemoraMo tho Winter of 1837.

Most fortunate do We esteem ourselves, that on 
fio outbreak of the late uhrintUfa! Rebellion in Ihe 
Uistrici of "Montreal. Her Majesty’s Force*, limited 

ey were ns tu numerical strength, had been en- 
ed to the command of a General Officer so ex- 

•eriencfid, and capable of meeting the emergency, ns 
lour Excellency.
The military skill of the arrangement# 
uiihir.atiuns by which your small force was brought 

j oppose the diiliculties which presented themselves 
nmmand oitr warmest admiration ; and we gmt ti
dily feel, that next to the Blessing of Divim* I'rovi- 
snee, the people of this Province aro mainly in- 

c-hted to l our I'.xcelluncy, for the early snppr. 
cf tho Instruction and for tho security of trio 
'rid properties of Her Majesty's Loyal Subject*

Your knee
ratine ol'the Government 
eparture of tlm Earl of Go*ford. We

y of practi 
ood name*

і upon ilie subject 
nee will permit : 

famished 
nt, to con-

convention embracing that object, if her Ma
jesty’s Minister i* duly empowered to proceed to 
the negotiation of it on the part of Great Britain.

rsignnd avail* himself ol" this occasion 
Mr. Fo3 the expression ol hisdistm-

A CiTiZEtf.
і thstatement—

bis own humane mariner

FOR THE CHRONICLE.
Mr. EA(or :—Can you inform (he Publia why 

the Queen'*, birth day was ordered to he celebra
ted in thi* 1%\'інсехх»п the 17th of May, while our 
Sister Provîntes were directed to celebrate the 
21th of May a* the true birth day of our grflcious 
Sovereign. We were always of opinion that the 
birth day of thu Sovereign could not be changed 
but by an Imperial order, and that one, and the 
same day, must he celehrn- 
Majesty's widely extended 

King’* County May 28.

The undo 
to renew to 
guisht'd consideration

Henry 9. Fox, Esq. Ac. Ae. Ac

and nf the
JOHN FORSYTH41 he is liable to a

Washinoton, May 1, 1838.
Sir,—! have the honor to acknowledge the receipt 

of your otficial note of Jim 27tli ultilpo, in which 
you enclose to me a coimminidaliorfreceived by tho 
Federal Government from the Executive оГМніпе, 
upon the subject of the Northeastern Boundary 
Line'; and in which you inform me that the Presi
dent is willing to enter into nu arrangement with 
Her Majesty's Government for the establishment of 
a joint commjjisioii of survey and exploration, upon 
the basis of tho original American proposition, and 
of the modification offered hy Her Majesty's Go- <idU of her M 
varment, as communicated to you in my note of vaut
the Jim. qf January last ; and you invite me to a posed by Your Excellency 

nee. forjthe purpose ofiiegellaiiltg a eon veil- that Body, and which have 
tmn that shall ьщЬгасе the above objeety-tiMl am Province.
duly empowered by my Government to proceed to We, therefore, now hog to offer to Y'onr Excel 
such negotiation. . lency our sincere congraliiiutions*on the occasion of

I have the honor to state in you, jn reply, that your return to the seat of Uoiermnent- assuring 
my actual instructions were fulfilled by the delivery Your Excellency of our unfeigned respect and esteem 
of the commumcation which 1 addressed to you on for your diaracterjtnnd eminent services, as well as 
the 10th of January ; and that 1 am hot. at present of the grateful sense which we shall ever retain of 
provided With lull power*fora., pro n,e benefits vou Imvo especially conferred upon Uie 
po*cd convention. I win forthwith, howuver traits- Province of Lower Canada, 
mit to her Majesty • Government the note which 1 1 And we shall ever pray, Ac.
have had the honor to recteve irom you ; m order Quebec P nwer Canada that inch fresh instruction* may be Itir.iiehcd to me Ma«- ififrh 1938. 
or such other step* taken, a* the present situation 
of the question may appear to her Mtj,.9ty's (;0 
vernment to require. I avsll hiyaell of f . *

uzr "‘f

Tl" *nhn Fortytn, Ac

•d in every nuok of her 
иОПі'.іі joti*.\

Âiimjtiirs, Пенсу having been Called to the Adminis- 
0 Government of this Province, 011 the

і êxpr«s* our entire satisfaction with the judicious 
nd iiFiiJ'ill Legislation, which marked the Into yftes- 

lerMajesty'sSpecial Council; A with Ihe ad- 
character ofthe several Ordinances, pre

fer the Uuliherulions of 
e become the Law ut' (lie

» '
The St. James's "Chronicle of the 12th April 

tier the head “ News from Canada.’ make* honora
ble mêtllioii of the Speech of 8ir Fhliicjs Bond 
Head, on proroguing and taking lesté of the legis
lature of Vpper Canada, in the folh.wiug terms -.— 

“ Tho speech of Sir F. U. lleud' defies 
t»r to do it justice : it is the most splendid slate pa
per ofthe kind that has been submitted to the public 
attention during our time. -Deeply mint dm peo
ple of tipper Canada regret the Ins* of a Governor 
who can so speak and so feel ; but they and wo 
may console ourselves hy die reflection that Sir 
Francis tired not be lost to tho service of Canada 
and ihojempire. upon his return to thi* country. XYe 
think.that іЦ> time ought to he lost in makiiijt preps 
ratines for receiving the pre: 
das in U maimor a* nearly ns 
claiuitttpoii the gratitude of

then seek! .protection by laying hold of the shrine 
of his НІЖ. say, he claims oiily that right which his 
Country and its usages sanction.

Moreover (he says) ” I was a strnhgerand from 
41 an abolition country, and interested in the details 
“ of а-f let thus attended with heavy nomrltiés to 
" myself—Yfls 1 1 was a stranger m Norfolk, and 
from a country that lias nobly l'tïade a sacrifice far 
beyond that which History 
‘u the world, to remove si

'*''^~But I am no Idnger a stranger to Norfolk and 
. *qWs of Virginia—and with those Laws stran
gers , 11 be made acquainted that thfey may in their
d:*três# set-. in orb friendly harbour, than was 
found by trie ill Non 'Vk.

Stranger a* was my fault iV1-bn in Norfolk, it will 
be allowed that ut this distance ot Vime and place. I 
eaiinol readily rebut the various attempt* * that may 
be.mude te weaken my statement.

I am sir, respectfully.

By the act of 1819, concerning Slates.
Sec. 30. Any person who shall carry, or cause to 

he carried any Slaves or Slave opt of this Common- 
wealth, or shall.carry or cause to be carried any 
Slave or Slaves out of auv County or Corporation 
within" this Commonwealth Into any other County 
or corporation within the same, without the consent 
ol the owner or owners of such Slave or Slaves, 
end with intention to defraud such owner or own
er* of such slave or slaves, shall lie adjudged guilty 
of felony, and upon conviction thereof shall be pu
nished by a fine not Its* than $100, nor 
$3000, and shall also be imprisoned in 
penitentiary house for a period not lews th in two. 
nor mure than four years, which lino and imprison
ment shall be fixed and ascertained by a jury. And 
the person ehail moreover he subjected to pay to 
the owner or owners of the slave or slaves carried 
away, a* aforesaid double the value, together with 
the double amount of all costs and exnencee incur
red in regaining »r attempting to reg.riii such slave 
«>r slaves. In nnv action to recover the above bail 
may be demanded as of right.

Sec. 31. Enacts—That not only nil those who 
willingly carry away slaves as aforesaid, “ hut all 
" Masters of Vessels who having 11 slave o^slaves 
" on hoard their vessels, shall sail beyond the limits 

of any county with such slave or slave# on hoard 
44 shall he considered ne carrying otV or removing 
•• such slave or slaves within the true intent and 
•• meaning of the foregoing section.

Sec. 52. Any Master or skipper of 
spotting nr attempting to traiiwport anv Negro 
of this Commonwealth without certificate of 

Magistrate, Ac. " be liable to a penalty of fire 
" hundred dollars to any one who will sue for the 
” same, and to au action at the suit of the owner of 
•• such Negro for his value, in which actions bail is 
*• demanded of right.

By the art of 1827.
Sect. 1 .That if any Vlaintiff shall make affidavit 

•• that hs has just c.vive of action against the master 
" or skipper or other person in command el* any 
»• vessel under the provisions of the before recited 
•• act : end that he hath brought suit therefore, and 
•• that lie believes that he will be unable tu obtain 
•• satisfaction of the judgment to he recovered.in 
" said suit without an attachment againct such ves- 
•• eel, the Justice before whom snch affidavit may 
“ be made, shall i«sue an attachment against such 
•• vessel to he served hy the Sheriff, to attach the 

apparel, boats andfnrnitnre, 
•* and to hold the same liable te such proceeding* as 
44 may be made in the said suit, which attachment 
»* in returnable to the term of the l.’oort in which 
*• the tend suit is defending—the vessel may be re
stored to the owner or master al any time upon 
bonds aed eeenrity being given to satisfy the judg
ment ofthe court, if the plaintiff recover the said 
wait—Before the attachment can issue, the plaintiff 
roust give bond and eecoritv pay-able to the master 
or skipper against whom said smt may be brought 
with condition 10 pay all lorn or damage that may 
be sustained by reason ef earn* ont-snch attach 
meut in case lbs defendant dial! prev ail in.such 
ЯІ

our pow

\ ennfore

can furnish of uhy other 
aVery from her tfotniut- m niiiUiiig prep# 

of both the Cana 
possible worthy 
the empire. / W e

pride in originating the suggestion./ Where- 
e land*, and in every town through 

passe*, the benefactor of Ills country, xvlfo has saved 
more of it than hundreds of conquerors have wolt, 
ought to lie gratefully recognised." ,

* * * * "Unt il is not only in
the/f nhere of hi* service* as a Governor/ wide

lions upon the .rnnple of thi* country." His late

feel
1

through/ which lie
Tin; ciikovv'Lè.

ST. JOtivN, 1ГІ8Ж 7

\
: to renew to 

•ltd coneidey in 
that

North Eastern Boundary Line.—Wo beg to call 
the attention of our readers, to two important docu
ment# res 
will be foi
the State of Maine

II. ) FOX.ot Ins service# ns a t-iuvernort wme a# tna 
f,i#t Sir Francis Head ha# heaped obligeM-CANNON.

t
peeling thi# long agitated qu 
imd ill another column, ft 

declines to give 
the negotiation for a conventional boundary, and 
also to a reference of the points in dispute to a new 
arbitration." There i# now, no more prospect ol 
the question being settled than there was seven 
years since and so Iona a* tlm two general govern
ments, will consent to allow the voice ol" one petty 
State, to interfere in the arrangement, an amicable 
adjustment will never lake place.

The American Government should first make its 
own terms complete w ith tlio State of Maine be
fore ntteti 
and until
the dignity of our country 
cease to reply to my and e 
he nimbi, while

estion, which 
appear# that 
a consent to

ress ІЧ a lemon wti.^h the llatesmeJi of Europe 
lit not to fail to profit by, men °r^,,

add From the Montreal Gazette, May 6.
We copy the following singular occiirrlnce from 

tho John Bull, of the 15th ultimo; ami it is a case 
which merit* eomo attention among Uonkitutionol 
lawyers. To us it, however, appears, thi nothing 

ho more unconstitutional, than the pJwcra ar
rogated hy the Governor of St. Lncia, sh 
tailed. He neinrned/it would appear, thejright of 

nch ol the Supreme 
only pruvifliomil) 

with a restriction to the commission of tin 1 
appointed Judge, that hi* Ііііісііопн slmuldlie only 
exercised in the determination ofone particnlir cnie.. 
Against such an appointment the other Judge# very 
properly protented. It is ultra the prerogative of 
Ihe Crown to make such an appointment. етГіҐ 
the practice were followed, it is very ctsy to foresee 
the alarming consequence to which it would lend. 
The Crown, or the Representative oftha Grown in 
Ihe Colonie*, might thus appoint nexv Judges for 
the special purpose of deciding every lew cause, 
and. in this manner invest himself with pvwerol he- 

lestion.

mt gener-

runk* will read with"advantage.
A Bnnquet.itport the most magnifi 
given to Sir Robert Feel on the 1

cent scale is to 
2th of Mhe given to Sir

the Conservative Member# of" the iiou#e of ^om

it is a very lew days since/the design wa# 
itioncd, and already the neinies in the list of 

hosts exceed the number of 280. yhe place nt which
' Haiti

first mentioned
tilling lip a vacant seat on the be 

url of the CulolBthe entertainment will bn giv 
fixed. It wtill probably be M

From the lTnited Service Gazette of April 14.
11th—One lieutenant, one surgoant. end lit rank 

and file, are ordered to he heldfin readiness lor em
barkation at Cork "for New llrnnewiuk.

15th—One captain, one libutonaitt, one ensign, 
two sergeants, and !K> rank mid tile, are ordered to 
he held iii readiness lor embarkation at Cork, fur 
North America. ' -**

23d—The Royal Welch Fusiliers were inspected 
hy General L’Estrange Tuesday sennight at Cork, 
when their soldier-like appearance, and Steadiness 
of movement in the tnnnauu ring elicited ‘universal 
admiration from all who witnessed the review. For 
want ijf conveyance, the departure of the 23d will bn 
delayed until the end nf this month, when f>00 will 
embark on hoard the Jupiter. N

34th—Onelieutetjjitit. Uvo ensign*, one sergeant, 
and 43 rank and file/ are ordered to he held in readi- 
nes* fur embarkation at Cork, for North Am

65th—A draft nf one sergeant, and fo 
under Capt. Gold, arrived at Cork 011 
Dublin steamer, to await the Barrosai 
America. - Ensign Wolfe has applied 
ny out this detachment.

66th—One field ntficer. one captain, two eqsigns 
one sergeant and sex'enty-one rank and file^'abi or
dered to bo held in reudinese to embark at Cork, for 
North America.

71st—One subaltern *hd seventy 
hark on hoard the Barrosa, transport, at fork. In 
consequence of the limited accommodation of the 
Malabar, GO men and a subaltern *ol* this regiment 
will proeevd to Canada in the Boadirea, transport.

7ftth—One sergeant and twenty-three rank and 
file, under Lieutenant Ferguson, embarked 
North-wall, Dublin, on Saturday, fi 
proceeded to jem the 71st Light Infan 
corps they have volunteered. Lieut, 
go'-on assumed the command in lÀiinburgh on 
Monday, after hi* long indisposition.

83d—A detachment of the depot embarked at Li
verpool on Samro.u for Cork, to join the service 
companies in Canada.

Royal Artillery.—Seventy-nine of this am of 
the service will embark on board the Jupiter, for 
11alitax and No'te Scotia. It is the intention of Her 
Majesty very shortly to review the Royal Artillery 
at Woolwich, and preparations ere already making 
to receive the Sovereign in ш suitable manner 
Lieut. General Izuff Bloomfield has 
command of the Artillery «I Woolwich.

Aral, transport, l/xlge, mswter, sailed from the 
Thames with drafts, on Monday, for Quebec.

XVe nndersiand" that her Majesty haw expressed 
an intention ef very frequently reviewing the house
hold troop* during the sommer.

Another regimental officer, we perceive has been 
appointed on the Irish lxtrd Lieutenant's staff— 
Lieutenant Gossett, of fee 4* Dragoon Geards. 
nephew to the Sergeant-at-arms of the Новеє of

fioK ( ‘o -, but 
newly

more than 
the jail or

îpt again to negotiate with Great Britain, 
she run satisfactorily do that, wo hope for 

that GrcHt Britain will 
very overture that may 

a petty State i* permitted to rsise a 
voice of intet Terence.

We reeret to learn that the Steamer Gazelle, struck 
on the Qnaco !*d 
day nmming. on
Paisenger# xvnrc landed at Quaco. and have since 
returned to the city 
starv'd Inst night, taking 
fur the purpsne of rendering assistance, 
rescue, if possible, the Gazelle fro n lier 
situation. We hope they may prove sncce#sfulr 
and that her enterprising owner may not experience 
such a heavy loss as at first anticipated. The loss 
of this steamer" would also he fell ecvercly by tlm 
public, as ii Would impede our travelling both'East
ward and Westward far some time to come.

ge# about 7 o’clock on Wednee- 
lier voyage to Windsor. The

ing ihe irresponsible umpire in every legil qt 
But. beside*, all Ihe Judge* throughout tb 1 
represent onr Sovereign, not especially 
ally ; and if n different institution of thing- 
be established, the greatest confusion xvoiiM 
The fundamental principles of a Constituttinal and 
limited Monarchy would be subverted, slit the tri

als of justice, which oUghtto be stable »id (per
lent. would he reduced to a source of the utmost 

unity and oppression. The opinion, thetefore, 
ofthe Chief Justice of St. Lncia, must be n-ln-itted 
to be the trite principle of the care, and nothing, it 
appears to us. could have been more nnjt 
rinnical than the dismissal of the Chief.Tus 
the puisne Judge who concidcd with li.rn in opiui-

\Ve«

The iteamer Лот Sard a 
two wood boats in towl

perilous

rty-fonr men 
Sunda

to acconipa
nrtfr

OurCnriYspondent [legion] from King’s Coun
ty. has Impounded to ns. rather a too weighty 

" ~ "—е^щ- xve are noi iii
was so

it is a question which certainly con- 
. xve would refer unr Cotrespond- 

Executive Count

is ppipouiiaeu to 1
question iir a satisfactory answer :—We an 
possessing of the reasons why the birth day 
chsnged, but as it is a question which cenaiThe West Imufs.—A fortnight since, we

by th-3 latest

•ticia. The 
gives an account of the sns- 
Jnstice, Rcdd.e, and of the 

the first Eu is ne Judge,

a summary review of the proceeding*
Indian Coloniest to-day we are able, 
arrivals, to give out friends another spec 

There are strange goings on in St. I 
Barlmdian. of the 7th. 
репмоп of tfte Chief 
commitment, of Mr. Lafitte
to gaol, for contempt, hy Colonel Banhurv. the Go
vernor. and the appointment of a nexv set of Jud
ges. The Court cxmwrt* of a Chief Jesiice. and two 
Puisne Judges, and the three Judges roust t»e nre- 
sent. It seems, that about the end of October last, 
Mr. E. Cotter, the second Veisne Judge, resigned. 
No new appointment was made till the 10th of De
cember, when the attorney of Mr. <?nchfow signified 
to Colon<4 Bimbnry, thât he would he held respon- 
siMe in the Courts of Westminster lor taking upon 
himself to Amy the administration of justice to ж 
whole Colony. On the Dth of December, ж Mr. 
Agostini - was commissioned to act provisionally as 
second Рліиіе Judge, for Ihe purpose of hearings

men are to em corns the public, xve would 
etits to *e Committee Of the 
Hie desifed information. It is prt 
secret diviser# of the Provincial G 
provhhd with an answer to the problem proposed 
xvheilter it shall lie satisfactory or not.

Cornual for 
ihablo that loose
overmnent, are

at the 
for Cork, and 

try, to which 
Colonel Fer-

lt fee been suggested that 
slwuili be formed, under whose direction Geologi
cal Sirvcy# ofthe lYovince oughtto be conducted : 
enl dt whose disposal, all smnsiol*'money granted 
by :hl legislature for that purpose, should be pla
ced. For reasons sufficiently obvious, this Board 
shetiM be composed of persons of standing in socie
ty, ff acknowledged acquirements, and holding 
putSc office ; snch as the Professors of Natural His- 
tonhnd Natural Philosophy of King's College, the 
|‘r«tmce Secretary, and the Commissioner of 
CiSWn Lands. It cannot be conceived, how Snr- 
vc# conducted in any ether manner can be useful 
mute Province ; and they will only lead to the 
nufitable and prodigal waste ef the public money, 
wfe Shall, otherwise, pay dear for many discoveries

a Geologic 11. Board

v •' said tresse!. her tackle.

certain csss, now pending before tiie Coen, in which 
the minor, Dahy. wa patty'interested, aed of bring
ing to a definite wale all Mate*, aed o*er property 
under seizure." Mr. Agosum took the oath, at the 
ordinary sittings of the Court, on Tuesday, the I9di 
of December ; when the first cause on the iw* was 
called cm. Mr. .Agostini declined to bear it, on the 
ground, that he was ««powered only to tel ie certain 
caves vet forth m his comm ism on. The Chief Jus
tice then reed certain passages from die Order ro 
Council, regulating die mode ef holding die Conn 
of St- Lucia, end declared, “ We arc booed ta make

til* the following 
Black Leah—Plumbago, Graphite.—This snb- 

n.considerable quantity m a vein 
-ing along the 
Howe, ft has

Sec. 2. If th# plaintiff recover judgment in such 
against the master or skipper, site* vessel 
be 11 «blé 10 be sold to satisfaction of ssid

Rearing at the wnfoce, and mnn 
esbith west wide of die bill at Fert 
Wen long known, under the first of die above-shall

- judgment whoever the owner rosy be, and forth** 
" purpose is deemed and taken to be the properly 
** of usk* master or skipper agamst whom ww<*

teen used by them for commou pnrpose*. and some 
# it was collected by the accomplished Profowsor of 
Saturai History and Chemistry of King’s College, 

select *htm be passed through this city about a year ago. 
some causes for decision, and reject other*—grant The fields adjoining Fort Howe abound with va-
jantic* to some, and refuse it to others." The se- fions ores of iron ; some ---- -- -
cond Puisne Judge ftavmg left the Court, die Chief Sent to England nearly twenty years 
Justice and fir* Puisne Judge retired to the robmg for the discovery of Mr. Geaner 1 
room. Next day Colonel Banbury addrereed Ae Ікт ofthe Editor of the Courier, 
following tetter to the Chief Jewries:— The priecipal localities of all

■
- judgment shall be recovered

By the Act of 1834.
5.4. It is enacted that if the rhwteer or skipper 

* of any vessel or 
board bis 

turn to
■Mbe IiiéiI guilty of fekrey, and on convention 
A are of be isspreowd ta fee péniwwtiey bouse for

So soon as the cavalry and infantry m Ireland 
destined lor Canada are embarked, a general move 
of troops in ihi.t country, is expected to take place- 
ТІ» two cavalry regiments te \ун transferred from 
the English establishment 
17th Lsneers, win move earlier then Waa supposer’ 
—namely, m about ten days.

no distinction of perrons or cases ; we

■ball knowingly receive 
ty slave aed permit 
master or skipper

4 a
fee <>th Dragoons and* X

useful est-

\ d
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4
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1
thing except (ht which it mow concerne then to 
know.

To convey dw knowledge none extensively then 
hae yet been «tainted by iny other prectioner.end 
to direct the etfention of the afflicted to those few

Just Received, a fresh supply oj

WoflM’n

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

шоу be taken by the mo* delicate females mxler insidious disease, Coneeesptien, with edetnles and 
any circumstance*.—It is, however, recommended suppuration of the tobee, which, though timely its- 
that those in latter période of pregnancy should lake mediee may prevent, no earthly skill can core, h 
hut one at a time and thus continue to keep the the blood of the fair and blooming victim to blame 
bowel* open: and even two may be taken where for this 7 s* the liver, when Climate, aade ntarrjftbtfv, 
the patient w very costive. One pill in a solution intemperance, or either prostrating 
of two table spoons full of water, may be given to withered it away or paralyzed it with distention, be- 
an mrant in the following doses—a tea spoon foil comes unable to carrv off the bile from the circula- 
every iwo hours nil it operates ; for n child from 'ion, and instead of discharging it through the gall 
one to live years of age. half a piil-and from five to bladder, leaves it income through the skin in jaun- 
ten, one pill. » diced and sallow fluids, and to riftafi npon the

THE PHŒNÎX BITTERS, are eo called be- я,отаСЬ in irregnlar and excessive qnanfrtie». la 
cause they possess the power of restoring the c'xpir- nofortonateblood to blame for thief No; thee* 
iog embers of health, to a glowing vigour through- vilnl orgnns nre "ever effected by 
out the constitution, ns the Phœnix is said to be 'fter the blood has been effected by 
restored to life from the ashes of its own dissolution *w makers and masters, and it Hi merely their work 
The Phomix Bitten are entirely vegetable, compos- and},heil’ passive agent.
ed of roots found only in certain parts of the western Knowiii-j this to he a sound and demonstrated fact
country, which will infallibly cure FEVERS AND in №'cnce and experience, Dr. W. EVANS’ system 
AGUES of all kinds; will never fail to eradicate practice is in faithful accordance with if. 
entirely all the effects of Mercury, infinitely sooner These medicines, which can he purchased citheif 
than the most powerful preparations of Sarsaparilla. tofe,her or seperately. arc confidently recommend- 
and will immediately core the determination of fo* the following complaints, and directions for 
BEOOD TO THE HEAD; nerer ft ils in the "*e accompany them Dyspepsia, in ali it* forme, 

incident to yomtg females ; and will be found Biffw,s ;md Liver affections, in every stage and 
a certain remedy in all cases of nrrtbus debility and de8,ce S Female sickness, more pariicohrly the 
irrakruss of the most impared constitutions. Asa nni,eeas incicent to mothers; Flour Afboi; Fever 
remedy for Chronic and Inflammatory Uheumatism. and Incipient Consumptions or fcclirie*.
the efficacy of the Phrrnix Bitters will be demonstra- "!>e,!mr nf <he Liver or Lungs; HeadWhe and 
ted by the і iso of a single bottle. The usual-tfnse of ''iddiness; I/jss of Appetite; Nervous Tremors; 
these bitters is half a wine glass full, in water- or Inebriation, or Delirium Tremens : spasmodic Af- 
winc, and this quantity may be taken two or three fHCl*ons of all kinds, Rhumatisin, whether Chronic 
time* a day, about half an hour before meals or a or Inflamatorv, Nervous and Bilious Feversof every 
less quantity may he taken at all times. To those га,шУ> ecoffma, salt Rheum and all blotties, bad 
who are afiicted with indigestion after meats, these humors, and impure complexions of the slitr, Re*- 
Bitters will prove invaluable, ns they very greatly dessness at night and daily irritability fneaftmcholy, 
increase the action of the principal viscera, help $*? H,,mmer Complaint and Cholera 
them to perform their function», and enable 
stomach to discharge into the biiwcls whatever is 
o lie ruffe. This indigestion is easily and speedily 
removed, appetite restored, and the mouths of the 
absorbent vessels being cleaned, nutrition is facili
tated. a ml strength of body and energy of mind are 
the happy result. For further pnticnlars of MOF- 
У AT S LIFE PILLS, and PHCfcNlX BITTERS, 
apply at Mr. Moffit’a office, Nd. 546, Broadway,
New York, where (he Pills can be obtained for 25 
cents, 5(1 cents, or $1 per box ; and the Bitters for 

t0 $2.pet bottle. T/’ Niimerous certificates of 
the wonderful efficacy of both, may be ther 
spected.

wm
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MO Pain Leather eoled India Robber Shoe* eftha 
anbaeriber-e own manufacture ;

SO do. бате. Boo»,
India Robber 
description, engine 
nurses’ aprons, 
blankets, boot fining, 
made to order.

Glazed Hats, of the best Indie robber varnish. 
(EFThe above articles are manufactured of the part 

Gum Elastic, in inch a manner that they do not 
crack or chafe by wflW, and an* very light and 
durable.

Al#o ran sale : 200 pairs India robber shoe#; (U 
skin Jackets and Troweers, Trunks, side and beck 
Combs, raisins, salæratus, pepper, sugar, Candles, ; 
f#a, soap, tobacco, earthenware, and leather.

All which мііП- be sold at very low rates tôt Cash 
or approved paper.

(O'The highest price givétt for old ШШ robber 
«bo.., Ate. JOHN НЛ WEES WORTH. 

January 12, 1838.

u
ЩЩ<Я- » TZL^IZ'*

they intend miming a Stack 
week between this City 

and Dorchester, for the accommodation of the pub- 
lie. The Stage will Icage this City every Saturday 
at I o’clock r. u. and arrive at the Finger Board, 
(at Caldwell's,) where it stops for the night, and 
leave early next morning, and arrive et Dorchester 
at 6 o clock r. n.—The Stage will retnrn immediate
ly on the arrival of the Mail from Halifax, andarrive 
in this City about 7 o’clock r. m. On Monday even
ing.—Fare each way, Thirty one Shitting** Six-

th«
causes have and ample remdies by which many of the most 

piévalent disease may be arrested and removed, is 
die object of Dr. л ат in this and other pathologi
es! summaries wb?h he will publish, npon the autho
rity of the highest uedical writers of the age. His 
instruction will necssarily be brief, but its accuracy 
wHt be undeniable.

CONSUMPTION—Of this disease, in one or 
other of its forms, for thousand persons have died 
і» the city of New Yek within the tost seven years ; 
this is proved by the ity bills of mortality ; and its 
victims throughout tb country, have been in almost 
the same proportion^ the population. Consump
tion (or Marnsmna Pa'iinie) is of three kinds, the 
Cstarrhall, the Aposte mtous, and the Tuberenlnr. 
In catarrhall consiimyion, the cough is frequent 
and violent, with а сорте excretion of a thin, of
fensive, purnlent musée, sometimes, hut not fre
quently, streaked with bond. There is generally a 
soreness about the chest with transitory pains shift
ing from side to side, ft ordinary cause is a ne
glected cold, and is the Wre a common kind of con
sumption in a climate stfject to such sudden and 
extreme changes as ours. 2. In Apostematons Con
sumption, the cough retin s in fits, and и for 
time dry. with but very lift-- expectoration, and that 
very difficult. There is oi«n in this kind, a fixed, 
dull, circumscribed pain lb chest, which is increas
ed by lying upon the side.—The dry cough at length 
changes to a copious expecltration of purulent mat 
ter, which occasionally thr-atens suffocation, al
though many other painful Кіпріоті are temporar
ily relieved. At this stage, j e disease is rarely if 

3, in Terbercuk- Consumption, the 
cough is short and trickling, Ік! is often an excreti
on of the watery, whey like unies, sometimes ting
ed dtitb blood The pain in lb Chest is slight, and 
there w an almost habitual СІеуіоп of the spirits 
This variety is usually the result ff a scrofulous taint 
in the system generally, which vhen thns seated in 
the longs, can seldom f?e arrested m its fatal progress

№тіГ.^,нГ«,Пі^*7'^їпіГ,ЄГ"п,ХІІ’Є'П “"e»’1>mof‘lbi« tbre^SiM.( pMMtal con-

Z2r&wwbSf
«0% he respectfully requests the publidtoprase The шШЬsenfibTe

In someobstinnteandeomplieatedcasesofchronic his other advertismente And medienf pnpejs, which withLs than his usL freedom at,I 'Дпаеоие ul"

to Zd B,ven th. l'oblie the following »r. give*. АвІГіЙК

ЇЇ. ьЖ&ЇЇЇм 1 Ію",,х №шк ” *е глклитс rhkÜmatibm.—s ш.н ",его W"« >=""'«■ .» *w,
N. В,—These Fills and the Bitters will get all e.ur,: eM^fctlhy the treatment of Dr. It'. СрМЗ—Мг. 

mercury out of the system infinitely faster than the *”d,M Gibson, of North Fourth st. Willinmjtuirg, af- 
hest prepnratione of Sarsaparilla, and are a certain d.K:,ed wi,h *he above compl iiui 
remedy for the rushing nf blood to the haul, or all months ,—during which time he
tiolent headaches, tie aoit/cureuz, Sfa—All persons cr",ch,“’- His chief symptoms were ex<*mi-iting 
who ure predisposed to apoplexy, palsy. Ac., should P1,'rt *n а*І Ids joints, but especially in the iim shoul- 
never be without the Lile Fills or the Bitters, for dyr- knees, and imkk's, nu aggravation of tie tiain
one dose in time will save life. They equalize the biwutils night: and for the most part all luè« from
Circulation of die Mood, draw all preesuse from the РХІ‘,ГП1,І heat, an obvious tjiickoning of the|5<nia &. 
h**ni|, restore perspirutioU, and throw off every ini- hgainetibt, with a cmuplotu loss of miisculaf power, 
purity by the pores of the skin. *.°t the benefit of those nfllicled inn similurtimitier.

«Mr. Gibson Conceives it meet to say that pains 
have entirely Ceased, and that his joints hie com
pletely recovered their natural tone, and itls able 
to resume his ordinary business.

отій*. 1 *• BOO», wanMtMl « roperior onkto. 
waterproof CLOTHING, df oreiy 
Igif» ho*. a*m tap. end сотім, 
. travelling bag., gun case., " 
lioiog, aufhioM, cap#

ttjT A Contrast.—All nation., from the remnteat 
Rgae, bave had ahipa, but Columbia, only found out 
the way to America. Before the time of this great 
Spanish navigator, people were only enabled to 
paddle about the shores. Just so with the Life Me
dicines. h is but two

,l£ ;
eepee, Hsince I first ven-short years

lured upon an unknown ocean, and I Intve discovered 
the precious object I was in search of-—HEALTH. 
Vegetable medicines were indeed known when I 
commenced my search, but their nee was not. Bv 
the nse of them, 1 have not only passed from the 
dejected invalid, to the hale, hçarly 
of business, but comparatively speaking. 1 have re
newed my youth. lean thus, with confidence in 
i»y own experience, advise with my fell 
Does the reader want proof that the VEGETABLE 
LIFE MEDICINES are suitable to his own case ? 
I have on

the blond, until 
them ; they are

way *a*bs :
From Saint John to Hampton Ferity, 6s. 3d.
From Hampton Ferry to Finger Board, 3s. 9d.
From Saint John to Sussex Vale, Ш 6d.
From the Vale to Nixon's Pctticodiae, Ifts. Od.
From Nixon’s to Dorchester,
ITT Stage Books will be kept h» Saint John at the 

Hotel, and in Dorchester at Mr. Andrew Weidon’s. 
Every attention will be paid to the Comfort and con
venience of Passengers, who will find at Dorchester 
a ready conveyance to Amherst, Ac.

Further information can he had by applying to 
Joseph Wetmore or Guy Clinch, at their residence 
m Waterloo-street. Saint John, or to Mr. Andrew 
Weldon, Dorchester.

JOSEPH WETMORE,
GUY CLINCH,

Proprietor» to the. Finger Bord. 
DAVID CALDWELL,

Proprietor from Finger Board to 
Nixon's, Petticodiac.

and active man

v ;

ШШ
ftneu—ti eHillhi

9b. W.nw citizens.
11 ■

Vm., II.
file at my office, 54U Broadway, hundreds 

еЛ letters, from some of the most respectable citi 
v of this my native land, voluntarily offered in testimib-

of the virtues of A GOOD VEGETABLE
*11 .UIL INK.

Persons wjjose Constitutions have been nearly 
finned by the ."all-infallible” mineral preparations 
of the day, will bear me witness, that the Life Me
dicines, and eqch only, are the true course to per
manent health JOHN MOFFAT,

іm ' v'
The Chrei

I, enbliahed every Frida 
W №шг * Ce. at thei 
M'MillaWbuilding, Prince V 

Terras—lev. per anmim, n 
«iranee.—When sent by mail 

Any perron ftnrwarding the 
•iMe robscribers will be enlitl 

IT Visitln; and Ямірея» 
prnamentnl.) Ifandhills, Blan 
orally, neatly exectrted.

All letters, communication 
paid, or they will not be attonfg

10 Sunday,
11 Monday, ' •
12 Tuesday,

H |3 Wednesday^ •
■1 14 Thursday,
'■ 15 Friday,

Ї* thf PnMic.
\\J F the U ndersigoed. Certify, that we have mod 

V V the India Rubber Bklts, manufactured bf 
John S. Hawksworth of the cifo of St. John, end 
find the same to wear and work well, and in every 
respect to answer the purpose* hr which they It* І 
intended. We h*ve much satisfaction in ГеЄ№ 
mending them for general uso. І,

for the Lancaster MiS Company.^ 4 ® 

Harris A At.
I. A J. G. We 
lltnnt Scovit.

^ І.Ь. Éâtiâf. ^

ri,F NnbBfrthcr,----- ù
out furnish ul all titras, al Ms EsublishtnM h 

Ihe Marktt Square.
TRICKLED pork, earn beef, cooked Meat, of ell 
J. kind., tfrash eue. superior on», geero end 
other Poullfy. «all Mackerel end Herringe, HfTt 
SOUP from eleven till lour, lint Matron and appl* 

ALEX. MiaOEEN.

g
U

: Ж :

:

, incholy,
--------- ------r------ МкЬш, or

Dinrrhœa in grown persons, Worms nrtdplatolen- 
cy with had breath, Chlorosis, and Palpitation of 

a, Changes of Female Conrtito- 
red and disorganised coistinitions 

permanent#1 relieved 
single trial f* f)r. W. 

bVANS’ Medicines to any of theen case# will pro
duce such effects ns will indicate their incomparable 
superiority, and introduce stienh nse i 
ensure a speedy and unquestionable 
purchaser, however, should be enrefi

dESSRAL RKMARKS RF.LAT1VE TO МОРГАТ'в Lift 
TILLS ASD PHCES1S BITTERS.

These medicines have long been known and 
appreciated, for their extraordinary and immediate 
powers of restoring perfect health, to persons suffer
ing under nearly e» ery kind of disease to which the 
human frame is liable.

In many hundreds of certified instances, they have 
even rescued sufferers from the very verge of un 
untimely grave, after nil the deceptive nostrums of 
the day hud utterly failed ; and to many thousands 
they have permanently secured that uniform ehjoy- 
nient of health, without which life itself is but a 
partial blessing. «Su gr
invariably and infallibly proved, that it hasoppea 
Scarcely less than miraculous to those who were 
unacquainted with the beautiful philosophical prin
ciples npon which they’are Compounded, and upon 
which they Consequently net. It was to their ifilliii- 
fest and sensible action in purifying the springs 
Chanels of life, and ehdnea them with renewed 
and vigor, that they tvere indebted for their name, 
which was bestowed upon them at the spontaneous 

^ request of several indivi
^ Obviously saved.

The Proprietor rejoices in the Opportunity afford 
ed by the Universal diffusion of the daily press, for 
placing his VEGETABLE 1 IFF. PILLS within 

, t',e knowledge ntid reach o/'cvoiy individual in the 
Community. Unlike the host of pernicious quae 
eries, which boast nf vegetable ingredients, the Life 
Pills are purely mid solely vegetable, and Con
tain neither Mercury, Antimony, Arsenic, nor any 
other mineral, in any form whatever. They are 
entirely composed of extracts from rare and power
ful plants, the virtues of which, though long known 
to several Indian tribes, and recently to some emi
nent pharmaceutical chemists, are altogether 
unknown to the ignorant pretenders tn medical 
science ; and were never before administered in so 
happily efficacious a combination.

Their first Operation is to loosen from the conte of 
the Itomuch and bowels, (lie various impurities and 
crudities constantly settling around them ; and to 
remove the hardened ftcces which collect in the con
volutions of Ihe .«mall intestines. Otiief medicines' 
only partially cleanse thèse, and leave such collected 
masses behind, us to produce habitual eostivenm. 
with nil its train of evil*, or sudden dtftrrliu a, with 
ns eminent dangers. This fact is well known to ail 
regular anatomists, who examine the human bowels 
•fter death ; and hence the (prejudice of these well 
informed men against the quack medicines of the 
**«• The second effect Of the 
V FE pt’eLN tUfe kidneys and tile
blander, and by this Means, the liver arid the lungs 
the healthful action of which entirely depends upon 
tlio r.giijjiritv uf the urinary orpin». The blood, 
.which takes its red color -from the agency of the 
liver and lungs before it passes into the heart, being 
thus purified by them, and nourished by food com
ing front n clean stomach, courses freely through 
Ihe veins, renews every part of tlio system, and 
triumphantly mounts the butiner of health in the 
blooming cheek.

The following are among the distressing variety 
of human diseases, to which the Vegetable Life Tills 
•re well known to be infulible 

D vsi’ei’sia, by thoroughly cleansing the first and 
•acond stomach,, and creating a flow ol pure healthy 
blip, instead oRvhe stale and acrid kind ;—Flatulcnm, 
Palpitation of the Heart. Loss of Appetite, Heart- 
burn and Headache, Ittsllcssncss, III temper, Anxiety, 
Languort and Mr.lan/cMy, which are the р«чш...і

VU. - .f : WILLIAM BURNS.
Proprietor from Niton'», to 

J torche Her.
ever cured.the Heart or Head, Ch 

tion : and for impared amt met 
in either sex Which have been 
by nnv other medicine. A 
EVANS’ Medicines to

ooxmAÉs».IЖМ
-I Saint John. 20th April. ІвЖ____________

COPPER, LEAD, &t. "
WarehoiiFf1, North iVnrkft wharf, 

SI. John, N.-n.
Sheathing Copper, ICoz. Patent Shot, BB. B. 7 to 

. pr. foot and upwards. 12, ditto, 1 to 6, 
Strong' Braziers sheet Goose and В nek Shot, 

Copper. Lead Ore for Potters,
Copper Bottoms, White I.end,
Cake copper free, White Peint, ht qtielity,

ditto. in Bond, 2d u
Tile A Ingot copper free, 3d „

ditto. in Bond, Red Lead, common,

'
* lOethln aim.

* I r mcempai 
of thèrn ai will 

core. The - 4
-1
IV
4eat. indeed, has their effica

; FIES.
Jan. 12. 1338.>v Ш quarter. 14tl

. _ Snenr A Tohncro.

15
Also : 30 chests CGNGO TEA.

Copper Wire. do. for glass marmfaC-
with Copper Printing Rollers, tutors, (Jrsnge LeOd, 

eo us to Copper Bolts, Litharge Flake,
morning, (jit-inclined fur Wrought Copper Nails, ditto, Ground, 

re or tes* of headache. Composition, Tift in Blocks,
nt complaining of the ^hcet Brass, * it Ingots,

inconvenience, hill if his sleep be not disturbed bv Brass Wire, „ .Strips,
coughing, he usually coughs slmrtly af: r waking Sheet Lead, „ Sheets,
in the mmiing, gradually becoming debil titled, and Tfiin Lend, Tin foils for Tift Pipes, 1-4, 3-8, end 
experiencing an aggravation of nil Ihe nl-nve syttip- damp Walls, ' 1-2 inch,
buns. ’J’his is ihe first stage of consumption in go- Big Lem I, Bar ditto, Sheet Zinc, 
neral, and this being the only stop at whita there is ^“d Pipes. 1-4, 3-d, 1-2, Spelter, 
any reasonable hope of being cured. Dr. W n. Evrfns 1° 4 inches,
will tint go on to describe the truly melancholy and The Subscriber is appointed Agent for th' Jfepo- 
dreodful symptoms bv which its further fa il stages яп*<d l»e above articles, by one of th® fnost exien- 
nro Characterised. To do this, would bo onpгіпсі- **ve honses in the Trade in BriuVti, atuLwill receive 
pled and Unfeeling quackery, for he pretei, Is only orders for the Import ••inti thereof nil very advnntu- 
thnt his medicines core it in this early singe, Imwever terms fie will keep on lia ml at his Ware-
much they may relieve it when more advanced. bouse n consfant supply of Sheaihing and Bolt Cop-

perçdf all sizes, Cortipoeitiou sheatl^RgNailH, Spikes, 
Clinch Rings, Ac- ; which will lie sold at rates that 
will cover the cost of importation.

JOHN
Urndyfnr Мішу :

Sheet Copper, Hi to 82 oz«, Bolt Copper. 5-8 to 
J3-B inch, romposition siicathing Nails, cotnpo- 
sitioti Spikes, Butt Bolts, mid èlinch Rings.

XVarehoueo to be let.

,gft& 'plllil.E Floor ., tool, 30.30 feel, of « 
ШЩ -I- hew building fronting on the Alley be- 
ИУ1ІІІ twseh Messrs. Rntchferd and Kirk’s stores, 

in Nelson Street, and Hi rear of the eubacribers' oh 
the North Muiket Wharf.

Thu tenant will hâve n separate entrance andAbs 
exclusive uso of n Purchase W 

Match 10,183d. E. L

ihtbilc fnsti 
Пляж or Nkw-Bronswic 

t#q. President.—Discount ÏJ 
4sv.—Hoars of business, fr< 
Discount must be left at the 
•n the days immediately p 
dsyi -Director next week : і 

Commkrcial BaXK.—Ch 
•ident.—Discount Days, T 
Hours of business, from 10 t 
Discount must be lodged I 
gays preceding the" Discour 
week : R. Rankin.

' ClT* Base.—Thomas 1a 
Discount Days, Mondays ai 
hours, from. 10 to 3.—Bills < 
tenet be lodged at the Bank 
Saturdays and Wednesdays. 
Wm. Jarvis.

Bask or British North 
■Tf Branch.)—R II. Liston, ÈSI 

Dare, Wednesdays and Sat 
flinsaa. from 10 to 3. Notes 
I* be left before 3 o'clock on 

r' Discount Days.
E. DeW. Ratchford.

Nsw-Brdvswick FtRt I 
Ishu M. Wilmuf, Eaq. V 
•very day," (Sundays except 

l [All coniiuunicatious by mt 
I Bsttaos Bask.-—Holt. 1
I lent.—Office hours, from 1
*** Cashier and ttegisti
f Marésê lasuRAMeK.—1.1

• eumtuitieu of Underwriters 
> 10 o'clock, (Sundays exci

symptoms (increase, they 
того than ordinary perspiration at ii'qht, 
leave him tmfeebled in the nmniine. dicit 
exertion, and affectetloKilh 
lie Coughs occasion

J i'.«ul uals whose s they had 20*8 April Hum THOMSON A SOM.

RECEIVED "
per»h\p Mr.zAMRtqvr, Cronh, tifaster. from Greonoeh, 
d Г1 HDS. of lyrif SUGAR; Г, pipes BRAN- 
JT “ Murid"* ' l\ nvd\ 2 tons patent
Cheating Paper ft 'iiufs. tuulcd and raw Linseed

—ALSO ІЯ FTUttK—
IB Rolls of Wheel LEAD, from 2 1-2lb. to 14 lb.

per fool ;
90 Fntliom. I l iitich don link Chain CABLE,
“ j"10 J-а tiitto ditto.

*82 a.1"-’ 6-8 ditto ditto.
■So 2'8 -lino dint,.

. "4 ! 7-ic ditto dhro.
41b. 18.13. ______ _JAME8_OTTY

hllANDY, WHISKEY, &e.~
Per ship Mozambique, from Greenock.20 НІЙ. 5l,"'i,itfr:'‘’"'

2 IIIII,dteoll. fleet ,prolily Mali Wltrone,, T . i 
n lilide. « ml fi tinteus rehtled I.ouf Super 

30 hag. auiierlnr Pol Burley, . •
бо bine. Mooiu end nipt Caudles,
60 ilh can. boiled end row Paint OIL 
в bale. CAHPETINO, ‘
1 сам Marked CoUahs. Сам». At. ' *

jA». JOHN V thuhoar Г.

аІокіїЬ тої 
m)y withinfor three fleaІ.Гrs and

і

(C^-For fnrllicr jiarticulare oftlio Life 
Fills and Phamix Hitters, see Moftat’s
(лоті Ham,triton, which contains a full ,, ,,,v ,, ,
ршпГ.Іго Medidnefand сіп. To " Th- .boro Pillioro «„Id by Mr. D. M-M.ll.u «

taitieu on application at the (jifmtatint* ІІ,!Ц *y ' T tlio Phmnix Book end Stationery Ware Mfftiàe, in

' Ті 1- І,- А ГО. U 1е,егз “'“і beiirl, Iwicliitlg of tl.o ІвоОоОя,’with о «еифІ***даі»І|,огІ| Brewer & Bltlilh, Calai.,
illley s, NO. -I, Ivmg street. uiodicliirccliooofllm іітес|е»,<1іі1ісіі|і * і,', АиЛ,,, 1 8пШ John, March20, 1838.

it. J.itlw. Аргй 13, 1838. liddllle». I.iliuor, le««illld.y , -erêut deal!",, of
ID-Aceat. Ibr II,e Lile Pills «0(1 Biller»! At Norton ‘P'1'1’- will‘" I»"' of May ..iWpimliad evil, Lues 

lirelge, Mr Julia Ellioll і Ijoeeiewa, Mr. J. II f Пиивгіа, at il,e? pit of die .tomecli, |I,U|„ 
llouaelli Fredericton. Mr. Janie. F. Gale ; W. Iraniiu,l pains In Tlitierenl parle, great èmithitll- 
1. таї, Esrjr. КЬиІіаС! Oliver Vail, !■>,,. 8u«. »№i other »№,.<««« ofOAtttnio dobilli».
«„«Vale і Bln. Bllilth. Jein.ee (Grand Lake,) J h" «bo«. c cn.e w«« prollounrcd Ііоїтісм br It-e

"IBWMjWlfltlâ stun* he authenticated by the ЬііЛісінпу wh# vvk in
aad aperient rpïte.ttffiïfi'wté1 dh

.roduced a,,de, t *"• ^te-
^.;адЛо!“й e «asy шш*

well aittiieuticuted cases ul cure, have recently been 
mrodiiced into this country and are now ollered to 

(he 1 u Illicit, with confidence that their highly die- 
ling nulled clitthtetet Will yfmid the test of the most 
thorough scientific investigation.

It cannot be denied that whiles! many medicines 
which are recommended to the public, have 
even the negative merit of harmlessness, there are 
others which it would be great injustice indeed and 
suicidal prejudice to involve, in a common condemn- 
a ion. And when a medicine, coulés endorsed with 
all the great names that have adorned the annals of

«і

Feb. 8. 1838.
In Store, ami

ROBERTSON.
I

.

.ВАІІ8ГТ JOHIT HOTEL.4
of the Saint John Ho
ve that the Hotel is now

Uf R. 9TOCKWELL 
ItA ttl. would give noti 
prepared for the reception of transient atid perma
nent BOARDERS.—4 few single Gentlemen can 
he accommodated with Board for the H’inter, at ihe 
Table dfIlote ; Dinner ut 3 o'clock, at 20s. or 25*. 
per week. Transient Boarders will be Char|"tl 
Os. 3d. p*r day, 0Г £1 15*. per week.

Private Rooms will be furnished for Society Meet
ings. Clubs, Dinner Parties, dce-jit short notice, 
utvEfit reasonable rntei."4^- л

There will also be n Dinner Table at б o'clock 
every day, on and after Wednesday next, which Will 
he supplied front the beet the Market will afford, for 
the accommodation of those Gentlemen who wish to 
Dine at a later hour.

Gentlemen giving entertainments at their pwn 
houses, can be accommodated with Fancy or Side 
Disliel, Ice Gleams, Jellies, Ac. Ac., at the Hotel, 
from the hand» of a celebrated French Artiste.

St. John, January 1,1838.

Fire and Life Insurance Office,
Я. John, N. hrzfith Jan. 1B37. * 

TVTOTICF. Is hereby given, that Rkncwal Rk- 
J-i cr.iets for till Policies expiring on the 2d 
February, will be prepared and ready for delivery 
on payment of the Annual Premium.
____  ___  .K>HN ROBERTSON, Attorney

THE HAltTFOim
Tire Insurance Company,

OP 1IARTPORD, (CONN.)
FFF.US to Insure every deeeripthm ofPropcrty 

"_F against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

pnny has been doing business for more 
than twenty-five years, and during that period have 
settled all their losses without compelling the insured 
in any instance to resort to і court of Justice.

The Directors of the company are—Eliphalet 
Terry, Jamoa It. Wills, 8. II. Huntington, A. 
Huntington, junr.; Albert Day, Samuel Willmme, 
F. G. Huntingdon. Elisha Colt, R. B. Ward.

ELIPHALET TERRY, Pntidmt. 
James G. Bollbs, Secretary.

*0

IPE VAN’S і 
PILLS.

heel. Apply t 
JARVIS A (Jo.

Clap Board, Bhingle, A, lath

MACHINES.
T)ERSON8 desirous to obtain Meurs. Hcohson 
A A Sons’ Clap Board, Shingle, or Lath Ma
chines, will please apply to the subscriber, who is 
authorised to receive orders, and will import them 
os required.

The facility with which these machines may be 
adapted tn any mill, and flic profit derived from 
their use, need only be known tp insure n demand 
from all persons concerned in Saw Mills in this 
Province.—Specimens may be seen at the Works 
of the St. Geotge and New River Mills Company», 
the Lancaster «Mill dm party, amt thn Mills noil 
Canal Compatir: Ь ; Гомп*, wïïïTany ftirtlier ith 
formation, made known on application to 

Ht Sept. L. DeW. RATCHFORD.

r. Oyitoiice.
liL,,.m.7"ig'.7d »ni«red into

BATCHFOHh It ПГ- it).
E. fi. xv- 
C.E.
A. F.

St. Jailli, 1st Mny. 183'
Cïîfj

F* ship Itegulus.
„.crdi'b,y.”

ат*іУо
ffIHE subscribnrs having 
A Business, will in futurs 

ef JAMES WHITNEY і 
JAM Et 
CHAR

B«. John, 1st May, 1838.

MORE CONCLUSIVE PROOFS ofüie/tra- 
ordmary efficacy of Dr .< Ifm. Lean s’ ceb/âtèd 
Cammomitr. and Aperient Anti-Bilious Pills nJlevi- 
utiog alllicted mankind. Mr. Robert СаикнТ 101 

ry. Disease, Chronic Dysentery or foody 
Symptoms, unusual flatulency in thellwels. 

severe griping, frequent instillation to go Jstbol, 
lenesmus, lossofappetite, nausea, vomiting, iJiuen- 
py of pulse, anda fretjuent discliurge of a ifculiar 
totid matter mixed with blood, great debilth sense 
of burning heat, with ait intolerable bearing* iwn of 
the parts. Mr. Caineroinriw-mijTTymg wfeet 
health, atid_rgffirng his sincere thanks lor ll extru- 
йШШіШнгіїї» he has received.

JTFlux.
G7~Rfo

E
Г1ТHE subscriber having 
A street, adjoining tin 

Messrs. D; Hatfield A Son,
1

alob i
Wing » tieuerel

—Auctinn Sf Сотії

Is now praparml to receive 
* and to attend to such orde 

friends and the public may 
hit management.

KM March.
-ЇГГ’ГГ'- ’SïKi'Œ

‘he*e complaints are occasioned, and by premoting it alerv 1Ї2Й5 ! ИцЄЇ?1!“се co,ldem,,i Лlck,,e9î, ‘‘l ^ в,ОШіІС‘‘. hcadHche, dizzittU palpi-
the Inbricative^secretionof the m.icue>membrane? m’edicafHr»ctffi..nr UB Udes'?a,ld0VcrX laA°“0 lheheart*""Pared«l'I’ci'tc.sometil півсні 
Peter» àf all lands, by restoring the blood to n roam aSSlEE?.'Ї.ЛІЇїМ* ac4",uulcd w,,“ ‘"'«ely a»d |mtrwfcen erusvmo.is, coldness and V ,kl.es,
jar circulation, through the process of porspira fou lattorThoold .ln ^ i^ urU,ce B!'d lliat the n| tiio extrcmet.ee, emaciation and general ebility, 
in some cases, and the thorough solution oFidl і “ *° '"?*****>№ d.smrbed rest, a sense ol pressure and we tat the

ESSrSS“=:s ESEHBEüEE
moving local inflammation from the muscios and a ... mm, tnvoluntary sighing uu.l weeping, hr ;
ligaments of the joints. Dropsies of alt kinds bv Atvarc that great imposition i* comtnntlv pot upon “Mtttd* upon Ihe ktaal eaereise.
freeing and strengthening the kidneys and bladder ; ІГ pU,bhc m lheelwpe of dcletcrums drugs, it in ,Mr’ Stt,mo,n had *PPhed to |he most 
they operate most delightfully on these iiunortaut dee,,"-‘d i'»p;>riam that it should be known that they Ph> •ЧІСіа,*в» who con.idmed it beyond the 
organs, and hence have ever been found a certain are a 1 eSet™e Medicine, and that they are ré>uhrlv vllcll,e l.° r':S,or* ІИ'-» to liuuht. ; howc. i 
re.nedy for th»- worst caws of Graed. Also. II orms rti^ol,|,,lellded and prescribed by the most expcrieu- a™lcl,0“s had reduced him to a very depli-r An con- 
by d.sloging iron, the turnings ol die bowels the ced Л'іувісті, ii.New York, Philadelphia, Albany d,l,|0“. “»d having 'been recommended by relative 
•limy matter to which these creatures adhere ; Asth nud ‘♦toyr cues in the Union where they have bail P hie to make trial ot Dr. W . EVANS’ i -dicine, 
гол Consumption, by relieving the air vc**el« ofthe an •'xrensive sale. Thai they should thus conquer J116 with difltcully repaired to the office and rucured 
lung# from the mucus, which even slight colds will 1,,1>Іе*мопаІ prejudice and interested орповіїюі. a package, to which, he says, he i# indeh: I for his 
occa«ion, which if not removed becomes hardened a,,d secure tiiengency olihe most eminent and be si restoration to life, health and friends. II is now 
and produces those dreadful diseases Scam* Vt- ‘"a Р?У6ІС,апв •" the Country to lender them enJ0>|°g “ll tiie blessings of pet leci hr,h|—per- 
cen. and Inveterate. Sores, by the perfect m.ritv l°.a ?,1ib№2e* can only t№ tairly ascribed to tou* d«wreousor tiirther inlorniaiion will le Mtislied
which these Life Fills give to the blood, and all the * . Г ,,n“®u,*b,e and pre-em.nent virtues. V.1 eV4y Parl‘c.,,,ar °r *“• •'’‘tonuhing c v at Dr.
hnmonro s Sarbutic Enptums, end Bad Gmflmam. ^>. C- hOT*»«', e. thi, dislmclion k It can W ,ю«-Лг!?‘Лп55У,его%Г’ЛЄЄ Vh,°'" >*«•»•
bj their «Iterative efiecl upon the fluid* that feed **Ml> be ecr-ounted 1er Iboitt the imrinsic and іхієп- Г.Й tOMJ Ldl.M. lea )tart* ioadtae—
Mia akin, the morbid elate of which occa.ien. elk P^P-rtieaof the medicine iuelf. It dei not *■*"■»”"«* Browne, wile of Jww,, Brawl*, 
EnMnxCamplaMs, ballon, dead,, end Mice di«. PreK,,id “ “?ch- ond it accomplish., all that ,t ^’|lh"«'h «■ "Mr 8,-cond ,t. U ,lln„n.l ^..afflict-
rrotaV. CeavJrztoa,. Thé n» ofiheee P,l» fora P"™»'**- Dr W. LVANS doc, hot pretend, tor «be lartteh roar. w,lh ft, Uver on plaint, 
very Viort time, will etfect an entire cure оГ Soft el,1'er 6І» tnmareinii. otliia Aperies l 14 h'*™ ft Ui.uiucm
**яя>. Erysipelas, and a striking improvement in *" by merely puni) mg the of Ur " • f '
fte№«nrar „/Ar ikta. CeraeronroM«aadta/wnra, ї ^ЇЇі,Ь Lі* У’*'* У Моєї pretend, and ha* the .%mp(nmr-h«hitlal _-on.np.lion of lie banal.

toftca.tog^tdcr^me.tmft.fJEST

^ rbl,C' P* “•’* ^ -«q”"11"" vrrocra. ften, are the mcdromctill mJ. Browwpr^^t^Dr № 
!** *"> um*. »6er hi, recovery had been n'j™ “rortianiSn or apparatus by which pie Lvana' in,.doable preoarotione which etfcnilllv 
|*o«n.nccd no, on!, improbable, Ьм abrolndy and it i. «h,,». IOT m ft, аСГЇПіпГГ,™  ̂Л
«.perodde, b, any Known m„«„,. лПж conr Jcrilit ЛГ'Ї be other., ivbkdi it ie not cwenti.i toZiZ

sSS&aSSe-sss: ску^сопа^хе^етг"^

SSSSS^^rBSBOt a week or forwuBn. wcordraa to the ГГУ ™»ble wdigea food. I.thebkrod J KROITXE
ef die diroa*. The eaaal doeen from two <o«« ^ «“‘on ef tong coaiti- Hnaband ofthe «id H«„n, to Brow
weeding » droconmittmen of tie perron. Very er*Tbito wi,l‘ Ье**" Swe before w», tti. 4th dav Jarraeiy |«d
deiica» perron, rdartrid begin wadi bnt iwo. and m- - * Г"'*г" PtTtlt HNKI.Vü, 1™ rfDeifc.
braaaa aadtowawnard- the саго may roomrn ihoa. ftT^ r! 01 odrorenh l.fte blood «о blame for

=r~_r—w. S*â3r£Si : »"жв riu«wspgaShirsaat

awwa m* *аж«І.______ai.(«l Cl Ini ..re t- .V , II',. w„Hd
VT nn mtenavii) ih«ЧЬе'рлтsht-dd tieve 1>«< n acq' a f|'...j iS «,| *wrv

ЬУ
May 11. 1838.

.IS.tf. Wauled to 1'i.rcl.aee,
500,000

price will be given for ШлОхЗ. Apply to 
Nov. 17. WILLIAM UARVILL.

REMOVAL*
T*,?*E8 MALCOLM, ha, removed hi. TEA 
•f ,,Ç"ircl!» an<l Grocery Warohobae. to the New 
Building, corner of Prince William and CHhrcli 
мпш», oppeeile the Brick Building erecting by Mr.

Wheat «по ПАТИ."
2500 BTSeSVÏÏÎKi

London. Fbr sals low

)

07*iVO'l 
TOHN & JAMES AL 

4І day entered into Co-P 
previously carried on by . 
aontimted under the firm r 

John dc Jmm

і Cigars, Oranges & Cupraiila.

A AN DING ex Lira nor Jane, from Boston— 
A J 10.000 finest Havana Cigars ; 10 boxes fresh 
Oranges ; 1 cask Currants. For sale by 

April 0. J. MALCOLM.This com JO
800 ditto Russian OATS 

lh the ship tùgnhu 
the ship, by

RATCHFORD A BROTHERS.

ІАІEishlng Lines,

Jest Landed ex " Barloic," from London : 
Chi\ T? ALES, cotiiainiiic—400 dozen Cod A
aU A3 Pollock Lines—expressly selected
Ibr Ihe Bay of Fundy Fisheries.

F«6.2. J AS. T. HANFORD.

Saint Jolie. April 11. 18
minont 

ns hi 11th May. 1638. ГГНІЕ sebscriher anmm 
A public, that in edditi 

General Commission A get 
Undertake that of a M 
BROKER, and solicits a a

A
Confectionary, Ac.

ИрМЕ subscriber has on hand a good supply of 
A the above Article, which will be soM wholesale 

»r retail at the lowest rales.

*\

Molasses.15 pUNL'|!IE,,|‘Nahrr|to« totalling Mali».
April 13. IW "k Ch<JA8y MALCOLM.

JA!IIè MIXtURKS.
Sugar Almonds, 
Sugar Plumbs, 
Cinnamon Strings, 
Cassia Buds.

Cinnamon „
Dinger „

Camway Comfili, Clove, „ 
Peppermint Drop», Winter Grace,

•Vc. все. tlnrclinund,
C^.Protry.MacrorwçmNapbaBiroai,. Gingv,

The aubterther having been duly appointed as 
Agent fur the above company, is prepared to issne 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descrintioiis 
of Property in Ibis city, and throughout the Province 
OH reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and every informatffin 
given ob applicatioh at this Office.

D t -T. JOHN ROBERTSON.
St. JohibJat July 1S3Î.

I*• S.—The above is the first Agency established by 
thi* company in 8t. John.

». John, April 28. Ш
Stri

CA1Bar
Jamaica Rum.

1 fl T>UNCHLONS oT superior flavour abd 
A" F АГ strength.

April 13. VV. H. STREET A RANNEY.

O ÜBSCRIBERS. are i 
‘O ENGRAVING to be 
to be seen et Mr. Ax ent": 

і w rtnret.—This Picture repi
■ FrtSoti that took place in 
R»- night oftlie 14th Jami 

Aprtf 20.18;l8.

STEAXliR X

)
v'&aok Sera i

TAMES HOWARD, Tailor and Draper, has 
•F just received hie Fall supply of Broad Clothe 
and CASSIMERES, which lie will sell low for 
cash. 6TA Dwcoent off» per cent, from former
prices WHI be made for ready money. 
_________________ Prince B n», street. Non. 17.

OX RAX'D,
And far sale at late rales h) the Mankv :

X3
ЮАНІ) AND LODGING.

A Ikw respectable Voting Men 
table end ceeveitieut eecommcdatien, in the enb- 
acnbnr-a house in Croaedvcn, near ft* Mnket 
aqnare ; and LUNCHES may he had at il Mnw. 
Terms moderate.

April 27.

Dieeeimiee or r« PnruniMp

1
have eemtor.ЯШШ

Ш nr
EJAlIEe^veriberbegv leave to acquaint hi. ftiende

«Into ГопчеНу ocvnpied bv Mt. Aiimtow Bcncnv.n, 
throe doors NnnlvIWim the comer of Dock stieet, 

ИІКІ opposite die «tore of Mesure. E. Drory & Co. 
where he win keep conflinllp on hand a general

вгивд
oohrits a continuance of that patronare which he 
has been favoured with wh.le in hi* former stand. 

^ EDWARD DOHERTY, 
trlf* daily expects hi# supply of Spring Goods 

Р*М*Г’«Г,'*иfr0Я, Uven><»UUowfoii, Ac.

Ti
■■■Гкі'ііГі ” ll tinue h 
7th of May : after that pi 
weekly as follows : 
Цояоат, For Digby am 

Dighy from Annapolis 
fiainvlohn on Tuesday 

Winwstut, For East] 
Ewnihg.

TnvRSDAY, For Wiedao 
•mt. and returning on

BxTCRDit.VJ^Bastpor 
Evening. «F n>

This aireegeedfoit will « 
gjrThe Cm Friday ae 

the Boat Witt remain at І 
Ac. For farther inform 
on board, or to E.

».Jolm,ApnL27, IS

Emigra

JU Mr. Wcaderhur
rvklLTdMrinnt 
XX tie. ж Peraow

THOMAS GARD.

22 ГІбК^ГвЖи«АІІ”,'ргіте-
Bags fresh ground WHEAT FLOUR;

56 Bag* assorted Sprkea;
|Ш М . Wh’.te Pine BOARDS, for shipping ;
:Ю0 M. reasoned Pine Boards and Plank :
100 M. rawed Laths ;

Tngeftev with * good a.eermenl ofGROCERIES 
of every description Heave apidv to

JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER,

■-.wiST-'1“to—

irjSAîriÆÆASSlï'
rolved by mntnel consent. AM perrons having aw 
daims against the said t'inm arc rrqnewed to pro- 
ГУ 4» “•» adjnstmenl. and all регоОпа т- 
debted to aud Him are hereby rognhed to make 
payment to L ». Tbomen* only, who i. duly a. 
Ihonaodto teceive and gront rocm^lvto, the same. I

1
Saint John Stage Cemch Company,
TN future, a Cow* wifi mit from the Saint John 
A. Hdtd every Tuesday morning at seven o'clock, 
for Amherst. Neva-Seotia, stopping « Norton. Sus
sex Vale and Omfomr, mud mnm.ngto 8t John 
on Friday Evening.

ttT This arrangement Will enable Traveller* re
viving by Ora Coach from Saint Andrew s on Mon
day evening, to leave St.John, for ihe Earawerd,

from AtntifT*» on rndav evening, can proceed to SLAndr-wijand ft, ÜariàSTnato, <J Smwrday

V A Bitokrodlbe kept at (he Suva Mm Held, 
«hero Гагоепрега can тесте roan—and every in. 
tormamm a.toftc diMèrenl rentes Of (he Skates, 
r*tr «ppljwg «Нова Locwuer, Nenh
«wfKf'* • Лупите.

St Jnkr., 12th January, TS38.

Аргй 24,18».. 1 Ви» Мі»
l^trry Bmro» Heft Ctowwd ОмтиА m.

.««еиі» Mw Me «hrwtvrte.
• 8. Mn.4«, Eeqmre, 

J. Bcetic. ^
- Major EvANSON,
* JA*Efi D. Wr.i.noN. Eoq 

- Mr John Kiuorr.
W. F. Bwxm, tira.
W». Km*, fo*.

-—------- - A B**ermw, tira.
Bathmet, W* Naptc*, Esq
Amherst, Mr. Alla* Селена*.
Canning. R С. Mr. H. IH Vcem.
kÀisqmn, Maine, Mr. C**e. James.
Lomtondeny. N. 8. Mr. Jà% K- Frère*.
Andover, (СаіИоп.) Mr. J. P. YiTtra.
Cbathsm. < MheeiiHii.) (Scran Кпн, Ец.

by
Way 11.

WwmmL - 
Sussex Vale,
Rkfcfowtka, -
Norton,

«tore, iw *. fik-v ~

50 <*««« conge Tec. Van eir&a OMn't cmgo — 
Ecr eale as lewem rate, by *

RATCHTORB * BROTHERS.

№ВІЛ.vssaasr Д5в
JESSES
—ft* (mown will fmd hmrodfindm-cd. rod hypo,:

V wm*. ft* their applies 
Hi time to be laid codcro 
toney in Concert.

Gaeetcwn, 
8t. Andre*

Г "V A. YJftti

MOLASSE
YTOT roto ved rod 
Jceng* TEA; » d
Cropwriwdcto; *91

«woBHssas-^SRçaiçs
Verne, from bee»—.

April*». W. H. Sim» |bi'■ r>'.
dt *Aim».%#-
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